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SflAG'S BAZAAR,

For Holiday Gifts we offer the following
goods in great variety :

Crockery III nil kind! and quantity, Chiuaware in sets and odd pieces,

r.lwsware of all kind*, Lam pi, good* of every deaoripllou. Cutlery and

Tabletnre, all grades pocket knivcH, from 5 cent* to >2.00, Carving iet8,

(jiiuiito and Agate Tea and Coffee Pole, Skates, fall club, Sleds, iron beams

iml runners, Sleds, wood beams and runners, Coasters, iron spring runners,

PXjTJSXX GfrOODS
Of every description, Albums, Toilet Cases, Work lloxes, Collar and Cuff

- p| ̂ |,aving Sets, Manacuro Sets, Frames, etc. Juvenile Boooks very

. pfl ’ Games of all kinds. Hocking Horses. Dolls by the hundred.

t!>v Tea BeU. Toys hi endless variety, useful, comical, amusing and

interesting. In justice to yourself, nuko us un early visit. Christmas

next Tuesday.

E. G. HOAG.
I NEW BROOM SWEEPS CLEAN.

HUMMEL & FENN,
Suooeisors to E. S. Armstrong,

Have lately added to their stock ol Drugs and Groceries, full line of

Holiday GSoOds.
bk’L'ant Albums, Christmas Cards, and all the late novelties in Hooks,

•Musical Instruments and fancy goods.

Please give us a call before purohauing. We will save yon money.6 cash vaih you nutTKit .vxn noon. : _____ _

yrXJlVllVtBXji cte Jb'xJBTM',

SNYDER

Local Brevities.

Malaga grajict at R. A. Hnydcr’a.

Ocm Gallery will leave Monday, Dec. 24

For Holiday Goods go to Hummel &
Fenn'e.

18 pounds granulated sugar for |1.00 at

Glntler's.

* Geo. Ducliman, of Allmulalc, is hero

visiting friends.

Finest line ol cigars in Chelsea at F.

I P. Glazier's.

Chas. Wonder is slowly recovering
from his Illness.

Glazier's prices on Teas and Coflocs

bent the world.

B. F. TulUe, of Wolf Lake, was in
town lost Monday.

Fine mixed candy 10c per pound at

F. P. Glazier’s.

Novelty books and plush goods
Hummel & Fenn's.

All oysters and no water In bulk oysters

at H. A. Hnydcr'i.

Will Dancer and wife, of Stockbrldge,

was in town Suuday.

Heavy solid silver thimbles 30 cents

each at Glazier's.

Secure a supply of gem pictures; will

leave Monday, Dec. 24. .

Glazier’s prices ou all Holiday goods

arc way down.

Fred Frey is still very ill, and there is

very little hope of his recovery.

Como early, don’t wait until Inst day,

Gem Gallery leaves Monday, Dec. 24.

If you want a tlrst eluss pair boh sKighs

call on Chas Kacrchcr at the Foundry.

Go to E. G. Hong’s to get your saws

filed. All work warranted. U. Timelier.

If you have vial calves to sell let it be

known at Boyd’s Market Wo want them

Elgin watches, pendent set, stem wind,

in 3 oi. case, >7.50. Glazier, the druggist

We have by far the nicest lino of slip-

pets for gents in town. Kcmpf <& Schenk

Toy*, Christinas tree ornamonti, and all

Christmas goods,, at your own price at
Glazier’s.

Lew Aflyn presented us with three
large potatm** this week. Well, Lew Is

no small potato.

KEEPS THE

Bwcct potatoes at II. A. Snyder's.

Solid silver thimbles 30 cents each at

Glazier's.

Dance at the town hall Tuesday even-
ing Dec. 2.7111.

Fine lino of Christmas candies at

Glazier's.

Try a quart of those Baltimore oysters

stH A. Snyder's.

Elegant perfume* mid toilet powders ut

Hummel & Fenn’s.

A good embossed plush album for 73
cents at Glazier’s.

Bulk oysters direct from Baltimore at

U. A. Snyder’s.

Don't miss the chance, Gem Gallery
Icavjs Monday, Dec. 24.

Choice groceries and full cream cheese

at Hummel & Fenn's.

Elegant tray cloths, splashers, etc , for

etching. Ki inpf & Schenk.

Have your picture taken. 17 only 25c.

Will leave Monday, Dec. 24.

Red hot peanuts 10c per pound ut F. P.

Glazier's.

Wc will cut your sausage Just ns you

want it at Boyd's Market.

Miss Alice Sargent, of Detroit, was in

town this week visiting fHcnds.

The cold wave flag was up last Monday

for the first time this winter.

Last week. Gem Gallery leaves Mon-
day, Dee. 24. 17 pictures only 23c.

Whut’s the matter with Hoag’s saw
filer ! He’s all right. (Jive him a cull.

If you want a good flock or a fine
watch cheap for cash go to F. Kantlchncr.

If you wish a good article of anything

in line of groceries, call ou R. A, Snyder.

Look at the new Holiday goods at
Glazier’s. His prices on all goods arc

Hair brushes, hand mirrors, toilet soaps,

perlbmcs, etc., for Christines. Kempf &
Schenk.

See Glazier’s goods and prices before
you buy your Christmas presents, and

save money.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Merkel leave to-

day for Rochester, N. V., where they will

spend the holidays.

Glazier, the druggist, gives a fine silk

X AS F. P. GLAZIER

COMES BUT ONCE A YEAR.

ALL MADE HAPPY.
Prennts For Out and All Found in Every Department of Our

Two Large Stores.

You can select from the handsomest line of

Silk and Worsted Mufflers from 50 cts. to $5.

Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs

In an Endless Variety, and at All Prices.

EVERY DEPARTMENT FULL.

Come Early, and don’t wait till the

BEST 25 CENT COFFEE IN CHELSEA.

Try a pound and bo Convinced.

KE1PF& SCHENK

ANNUAL

Christmas Sale ! !

Glazier, the druggist is making the ( handkerchief with each $2 worth of Hull-

lowest prices over heard of ou all watches, day goods.

clocks and Jewelry. The young ladies arc very despondent

Probably the largest line of Candies | over the fact that there is not quite two

ever shown in Chelsea for the Holiday weeks ol leap year left,

trade w to bo found at M. Boyd’s. , ^.c n,0 uDC of hooks In Gluziet’s win-
If you want your carriage or cutter duw that he Is offering 3 for $1.00. Jujtt

When owing to the throng wo can not give
you sufficient time and attention.

Ladies see the new Protean Tie, a present
suitable for any gentleman,

Again we repeat it, don’t wait, come early
and look at our elegant line of

CHRISTMAS GOODS.
Yours Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

GREAT REDUCED PRICES,

Ladies’ Cloaks

A.T

$10.00.
FORMER PRICES $15 & $18.

Saturday, Dec. i5th
*Y ^ ' •

Great Cut on Dress Goods.
- OOMl - - AND - * BEE - - THE - - PRICES -

Felt shoes for Ladies and Gouts.

KEMPF & SCHEMA

painted in first ( lass style call on Andrew

Howes, Chelsea. 17

Lo.ik nt the fine assortment of gold

plated Luce Pina and Brooches in Ula

xier's window, at 30 cents each.

Mrs Charles Snow, of 8t. Ignacc, ar-

rived here last Thursday and will spend

a few weeks with her parents.

300 new ladles and gents Japanese silk

and linen handkerchief. 2(H) silk muf-

tiers tor Christmas. Kempf & Schenk.

Next Subbath evening nt tlffi Congre-

gational church wo understand the Uev.

J Edward Uiley Is to preach a Christmas

sermon.

Glazier, the druggist, will tell you a

Elgin G. M. Wheeler watch, foil Jeweled

pendent set, stein wind, In 3 ox. silver

mm for $1230.

The Uev. W. II. I. Heaney, of Liberty,

Maryland, formerly of Detroit, and well

kno vn hero* was a guest of Rev. Father

Cousld me last Tuesday.

House and Lot for sale. The party

having purchased a farm would like to
sell hla village property. A bargain.
Inquire nt this office. 14

Clarence M Money has Just bolll an

addition to ye editor* home. It l* well
done and give* good satlsfhcUon, which

reflect* great credit to the builder.

Ere another issue of the Hbhakd,

Christmas will have come and gone. We
wish one and all of our readers a Merry

Christmas nud a Happy New \ ear.

Glttler, the druggist, offers the largest

and finest Hue of albums, books, plush

cases, perfomes and toilet articles, em
shown In Chelsea, at prices that will

make you smile.

Died, at Mewaygo. Dec. 14, 1B88, Mr.

Charles Henry Oongdon, aged 83 years,
The foneral was held Monday at his
fathers residence, the Uav. J. Kdward

Riley, officiating.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on human

nr animal* cured in 80 miUllSI
flmi's Sanitary Lotion. This never fk» *

Soid by Hummel Fcnn. druggist*.
Chelsea. Mich. vl0u88.

I A A. Wiuans have Just received one

of 111. larsf*' «»«' TTn',!™
Album.. Jewelry, elfc, ft* tho HdUUj*.
eweeuInCM**- Call ...I examine
Iheir which Urny ate acllla* wry

cheap.

Next Tuesday will be ChrleUnas, »i«l «
UtobeboM that all Iboae who have a
Httle of this worlds blmlogs in the shape
of money, will remember the poor by

think, 83*4 cents each.

For a few days you will get a Present

witli every pound of tea or two pounds

tea dust at M. Boyd’*.

Chus, Bachman, a former resident of
tills place but now of Jackson county, Is-

cry ill and m l expected to live.

Table cloths, scarfs, tidies, towels,

lambequins, plushes, picture scarfs, etc.,

for Christmas. Kempf. & Schenk.

On Thursday evening. Dec. 97th, the

Ladies of 8t. Mary’s church will hold

their annual Christmas supper and Christ-

mas tree for the children at the town hall

The hulks of the church are famous for

their successfol entertainments,* and wc
can assure our readers a very pleasant

time. Admission and supper 23 cento.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Son, or Calloused Lumps nud Blem-

ishes fVout horse*, Blood* Spavin; Curl*,

Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles,

Sprains, all Swollen Throat*. Coughs, Etc.

Savt $30 by use of onu bottle. War-

ranted. Sold by Hummel & Fcnn, drug-
gist, Chelsea, Mich. vl0nl3

Ellen's Extract of Tar and Wild Cher

ry Is a safe, reliable and pleasant remedy

for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and all throat troubles; will relieve and

benefit Consumption. Try it and bo con-

vinced, Every bottle warranted; price

50c and one dollar per botik*. Sold by all

druggists. Prepared by the Kinmort
Proprietary Co., Chicago. 111.

BLAICH BROS
FINE GROCERS.

Teas, Coffee & Spices a Specialty.
Also, constantly on Imnd, Frc»lt Vegetable nml bruits of all kinds.

Try a pound of tbo Best 50 cent Tea sold. Wo roast all ottr own Coffees,

so they arc always fresh and nice. Call and sec ns. Respectfully,

Heavy solid silver Thimbles 30

cents each at (llazier's.

Elgin Watch, stem wind, pendent

set, in 3-oi. silvcrore screw heiel

cose, for $7.50, at F. P. 0 lazier’*.

This is a watch that other Jewelers

have been selling at $12.00.

Full jeweled G. 51. Wheeler Elgin

Watch In 3-oz. lUvcroro case for

$12.50 at Glaziers. This is a lint-

class watch in every respect, it has

15 jewels, patent regulator, and pen-

dent sel. This is a watch that most

Jewelers get $18.00 for.

Ladies Gold Watches, all grades

ut hard pun prices. A good stem
wind Ladies gold watch for $19.00

warranted for 20 years, at Glazier's

i Look at the tine lino of Gold

plated Brooches wc aro selling at

30 cents. Glazier the Druggist.

Sec the low prices wc arc making

on solid gold band and set ring-',

Ladies vest chains, charms, bracelets,

collar and ciifl’ buttons, scarf pins,

ear drops and other jewelry that

Glazier is offering at ono half the

price other Jewelers sell the same

goods.

All goods warranted as represent-

ed at Glazier’s.

Silverware at tho lowest prices

ever heard of at Glazier’s.

An immense line of Silverware at

Glazier’s at prices that aro right.

Knives, forks, spoons, castors,

cake baskets, butter dishes, pickle

castors, berry dishes, fruit dishes,

napkin rings, toothpick holders,

tea sets, card reek* vers* aiul an end-

endleis line of other goods at prices

ilmt will suit you.

An elegant silk handkerchief with

$2. worth of Holiday goods nt

Glazier’s.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

DON’T LET

CHRISTMAS-

as well

Go by without buying a present

I have an elegant line of silk and linen Umbrellas, and Canes,

the most complete lino ot Slippers ever in Chelsea, from.

30 cents to $1.75 per pair.

Efe „ Jp jRl BL Su
MSt.XWT’l.

A. uiu.l, ClirtWmMWtl* N.llvllv of
our lllrawl I."*'. *'i l 1» ;
tinted at 81, Mary * church. TIiO altars
ami the entire church will bc .lccorntefl
with evergreens, flower* ami light*. I *
elegant lUlneU glass windows donated by
different member* of the wucreyni.m,
are In place, and add wonderfolly to the

Vesper* ami Ben edtc lion wilt take place
at 7-30 p. m. The choir under tire «««;
ent leanershiw of Mr. Henry Heatlev wijl
sing Stark’s Maw in C. the Children s
choir under the supervision of Mrs.
lUcon will sing at the 8 oelock Mm
Sermon* appropriate to tho day will bo

delivered by the Hev. lfect°'«

iywl"'r “* ,ut*

luet Sow by all drufilsts.

Hoatfa Baiaor.

our store evening* while the assortment

hoKI. sood. Good. wW ]«•! “ el^‘
m,w as later. fa. G. Hoxo.

Hotico to Xxx nnn.

J.T. JACOBS & CO.

GOODS MOVING LIVELY.

PEICES WAY DOWN 1

Sell Cheap and the People will Buy.

Never durins our existence linvc we ow ned Koodn as
Cheap a# wc do to-day.

A Full Line in Every Department

Clothing, Hats, Caps and
Underwear.

FOIt SAME UY

Q«o. P. Glazier's Loan and Pool Estata

Agency, Cholsoa, With.

Farm Ho. 1—270 acres, located 2 miles
soutli of Francisco, 0 miles west riomChcl-

5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk’* farm on the south, known
as the Wale* Hicg* farm. One of the l»cst
soil farms In Michigan. There is a com
fortuhle frame lionsc, a largo frame bam
114 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 good wells
of water, wind mill, corn house, beanery
and tool house, orchard and a tine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of tho best grain and stock
forms in Michigan to make money front.

Farm Nt) 38.— Consisting of four sen-
crate 40 acre tracts of Beech and Maple
timber land, in Cheboggan copnty, Michi-
gan, near Sturgeon River. Price $12.50
per acre. The owner will accept in part
payment, good property in southern Midi-
Igiiu. A good chance to trade for desirable
farm land.

Farm Ho 8— 236 acres, located 2'f miles
from C’helsca.on prominent road, in good
neighborhood, near church and school
house and blacksmith shop. 175 acres of
plow land, 25 acres of timber, 20 aorca
good mowing innrlfl, 16 acre* of low pas
lure with living stream of water through
it. Tho northwest comer of this farm is
the highest, genlly sloping to smillieasl,
mdccling wheat from winter winds. It
ins a line young orchard of grafted fruit

just coming into liearinp. Tho buildings
arc unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling house, upright ami wing each
18.\2G, tw'o stories, kitchen 15x18. wood
sin'll 15x20. A fine basement barn 36x80
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, also hog
house and kettle room, coni crib, mrrlago
house and workshop attached, hen house
16x20, tool shcil, and 3 good wells.
Sandy loam altout buildings but
most of farm is a day loam and is a su-
perior grain and stock farm jit excellent
condition. The owner was offered lour
years ago, $70 per acre, but will now sell
at a sacrifice that he may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $60 per acre.

Form No C— 100 acres, 81^ miles N. \V.
of Chelsea, HVf miles from Gregory, 3
mill's from Unadllla, 4 churches within 3
mill's, on good road, excellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clny.surfacc level as desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crops;
35 acres of good white oak, hickory and
walnut timber; 35 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream ot water
through it; 3 acres of orchard; 3 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hay
barn, a grain barn and 8 good well* of
water. This farm is nicclv arranged to
divide into 3 farms. Ill health is tiie cause
of owner selling. Price $50 ocr acre.

FORA No 15—103 CS-lOO acres, situated
3 miles from L'helsea, near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of

i Eastern people. There is n Immc dwelling
I house of 2ft room* (large and small), a
j frame ham 28x56, also a stock Iwrn lOfr
j feet long, wagon house 20x80, brick smoke
; house ami fruit dryer, 3 good wells of ex-
cellcnt water, medium sized orchard.

shop.

T . J ACOBS & CO., pHiniHb ^
ANN AKBOR. SUCH. I wUrc »-urV x»«l will *11 R* «U pc,

acre.
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me of the Week. Hits Btmm, «god twenty yearn, and
Mian Lewis nffed eighteen years were
killed by the ears on the mb while walkuj tua vain uu iuw i.iu wuuo »»

i tltESTINQ NEWS COMPILATION on lh® lr,lc,t n*»r Alexander, N. C.
— — - | Ox the 13th E. L Harper, ex presldont

p,rTlETH CONGREQS. i of ̂  FM^Hty Notloiuxl Bank of Colutn-
t-aane nTialin' • bMi* ° > now •" tlie oh,° P1,1*00* become in-

BLOWN SKYWARD.

, .. .""Trraft.v »gT’T . ---- sane. It waa hia firtleth birthday.
W‘ rioe ̂ tivation QliHaw |iU*K tin,e WM Prin‘ i A nEi isio^ by Judffe Bhoder, of the

C*1U<H" 1 .. .......
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. ... uecisiox by Judge 8h_ .. »®n*^ l«» discuss- j Ohio Court of Ooaimoa Plena, onMka J.’Uh

t"“u“' i“*!3Kr£ ̂ ipySr1
BittZt. 1 . PMWWlioB •>**«•»

Tut whaling vessel Utile Ohio, with a
one a»oa, wa» reportoJ lost

•uppoaed. They enn n, 1, u ^ if a.^o00"0^1 Krfl,,0tttl w‘th 1 '«" hm.iLnM to ten yoari lu the Detroit
can hoi.’ .mi ^ ^ not v^. »>ut they *J»Jor General In the OnitiJ House of Correction.| H'$l ‘ Armv WM r*vu. ably reported. T,u I^tslatur. of Georgia on the 13th

it o"**04*1 *** IS- •— In the 8>nate approprinted (900,600 to the common school*
'*r‘'*.^,iPied In discussing the ofU -orgia

Fire on the 13th In the (Vntral railroad
warehouse at Bumimah, (la, destroyed

hQM office.

Bishop V'ladimir, the (treede
tihureh in America, has the larir»‘>t'iii«^ J*rVr l,:!1 A l''11 wa* introduced prorld-
ceoe In the woHd It ln o^tl^?: I i? r *' ''"3 r****^™ °f ̂ «Todo-t hrow-     ...  .........

North America m R 1 ni! Jos U )e the UouM th-i MoUnb vjOiichI at MUa.0Ui
Snnth a.. I 1 Ayres, In J^rect Tax bill waa passed by a vota of i. Am explosion on the 13th in Turner’s
«... tnorleu. The Bishop lives in ‘ ,u,a. Klvor and Harbor bill was , cotton glu near Montgomery, Ala. killed
Bltm, but spends a good deal of his ,,K'rled 11 “PrroprUtcs til iwaNW. (George Turner and two negroes ande .* llit UHtiAT, Dec. 13— A losolution was wounded seven other men.

introduced In the Senate asking for a

- --- in ̂  t

time in San Francisco.

Mme. Mi nkmitsu Mum, w ife of the
Japanese Minister at Washington, en-
tertains hor intimate friends with mu-
te on the “koto,*1 tho Japanese piano.
It is six foot lontr by about eight Inches
Wide, and the silk strings are drawn
MfoBtitfriso on the rounded top.

' Chaplain McCABETwhen in Kansas
last year, said he would like to raise
$1,000,000 for mtsalons. A little bov
la an effort to help him. sold mmo
chestnuts for flve cent, nnd sent tho
inoney to Mr. Mceabo will, « note say.

luf'w ”I, y0U * 11111 “,ly luor* 1,)l "l<1

! ®a“uelMaksi>kn. ascdlfty years.
Sad Gertrude Gibson, nfisl sixteen

At tlio session In St. IsoUis on the 13th of
report ad to tho condition of Alaska the American Federation of labor recoui-
and cap^cially ns to the treattneut of In- tncndationi were adopted that the society
dian women by the white people. A bill use Its best endoavors to establish tho
was introduced for the admission of Idaho eight-hour work day; to secure legislation
as a Mate. The Tariff bill was further against the importation of foreign or alien
discussed. Adjourned to the 17th. In tho labor by contract; that a “atrlke fund" be
House Mr. Butterworth (O.) Introduced a established, and that the matter regarding
joint resolution to authorise tho Presi- child Inbor In fuctorlei bo brought to tho
dent to negotiate for union with Canada attention of Congress.
The Oklahoma bill was cons derod. Ox tho evening of the llth Vlce-Presl*
FniDAT, Dec. 11 —Tho Bonatc wan not I dent-elect Morton, who was a guest of

In session. In the House n concurrent General Harrison, was given a public re
ro-solution wus introduced providing ccption by the cilitens of Indianapolis m
ftfr n holiday recess from Friday, Do- Tomlinson Hall
comber 21. uotll Monday, January t Tho Bwtvtx weil to-do citliensof Harrison
Legislatire, Executive and Ju 1 1 dal Ap bounty. lud., were Indicted at Ccrydon on
proprlatlon bill ($20,302,245) for the fiscal the 14th for "Wh to Cap" outrages,
year ISO wus reported. The Nicaragua i A stramir arrived at San Franelsoo
Canal bill was further considered. from the Orient on the 14th without hav

— — • -- Ing on board a single Chmaman bound for
FROM WASHINGTON that port— the first instance of the kind in

Tux first annual meeting of the National years,
Sabbath Reform Association, whose mein- A pinial of the reported jmi ral shoot’VAJETfl nl.xri 1 1 I . ” "" .. I - —..... .w.v.M. . w —W mu i'll, >• I uwu I1ICUI- i>n>i\i. Ul I III* 1 Jl

c opeu from Amelia County, l)cr* bcllexo in tho otocnraoce of the ing in In«i lan Territory' of Lvtnan Puisee,
recently and were married ut fourth Commandment, commenced1 on the uu Indian, for murder, was made on the

Kcidavillo, N. C. The bride, who is 11J_h in Washington 14th. a respite having been received from
quite pretty, said she hn#t dcnt,, of N«wton Benedict, f»r many the Governor of the Choctaw uatioa at the;rA .... ..... ...

drunkards.
ou tho A train was derailed on th*? 14th near

,, . Tallahassee, Fla., and Engineer Bcott Boa-
DcRixo the seven d«y» ended on the brook and Fireman Jamus Couvers were

i2th.a ^ WWVU » uiiuxru %ui mu

Paten~ VrelT:^ ̂  ^ ^ ^ ~ ^ l‘*:

^t0rt"dnnPninn N u" '7^* "l th? yeflr eod,’d u<^r ‘® af^/uJis °|f
rp, . , sevent)-nlne November .tu last the exports of the piinci- , 1^.1 for tho inaueuration nf in, .i .s,

it is con^i a allowing, when P**1 arih lrs of provisions fr m the UnitSd hour rule throughout the countrv.
it is cons tdQ rod that woman has hud 8ut4'n 'Vt’ro fTT,l4;,4tn, against #?J2.*:t,83j , ^
very little encouragement logo into du^n?lUe correspond log eleven months FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE
that Held of activity. “ j ° Tui IV„WMt ,nrdo„^ on, hm,JreJ ! J" 'm-1 -ta.nod year

wssscsiits ” ......... . ........ jHHSSSF
pendents of soldiers who died from future .the brutes and killed during a preformanee

vasualties or from diseases incurred in --------- ' w , i £* “oheDauulh’ H^emia.
the service. More than fioiHMi T,.n i, THE EAST. In tbe Northwest terntory, Canada,
era were enroll I Tux election on the lit h at Boston, Maas., ! ma^ on tho llth dying or i
1mm th ff 1 durinff theyear.whlle was carried by the Republic ms. who elect- conUclo«, disease colled anthrax,
ew man 16,0()0 names were dropped od their mayor, and also secured majori- 1 Iv Bo>kowit*. Austria, six gypsies wer 5
from the lists. ' ties in the Board of Aldermen and in the fr>°*cn t0 death on the 12th.

— - . _____ Cvmmou Council Their school ticket was j . T,,B p,vnch were reported on tho 13th to
I A kegular business is now said to a!80 clwt‘-‘d- Kighicen thousand women | hay,e d®»lr°ye'» » band of Chinese pirates

rh1,”'1; vr^ mh 7“:pS:r4.„Ed,:ru“',JbI'0brr„d,hi “States througlf British Colum- who murdered his motlier a rear ago bo Motown was destroyed by fire iu the ef-
Jhe smugglers keep watch over c*use she objected to bis marrying, was fort t<> break up their haunts,

unprotected poinU ou the American ,lanffP', af U vo,head. N. Y. Dnuxo 0 target practice on the l.tth on
side, where tho Chinamen are snf.dv ' . ():< thf l-'th the American war ships (Jo- board a French iron clad in the Gulf of

landed; |40,000 has been collected us | liayl|*nd 'antlc Balled from Kcw York fjr auTriv'o men explodcd ttnd kUlcd on offlcer

4h^Ty. 0n “giving in Nxarlt one hundred Consuls iu Europe 1 0* the 13th Alfred Kerson. William
a during the month of October, “ad up to the 12th answered tho questions Cummings, Peter Dwyer and Mrs. Cum-

Ihn was collected on 750 Chinamen !ent out br tho Ford Immlgation Commit- »‘lngs were drowned by the wrecking ol a
ior which Canada had no use w the n>,'ilc* BProo,nk that the United boat at Hambro. N 8.- Mates was getting the acum of thk popu- ! Adepi tt of the Lord Lieutenant of
At tho marriage of Dr. William M«r L,,”®! C- , I I??,ttnd ,!;rved noticea ot eviction upon

nnd Miss Amv I), «„ v ‘ ra.V ; Lli.iott F- Shepard, of New York, was nineteen faml.lea on the 13th, and warned* ‘ l u ^ew' ^ork eiected president at the session in Wash- I the ttork-bouaa to providt for them,
y tne groom went against all ‘nfftoo on the 12th of tho National Sabbath j Mr. B. Hamm br was on the Kith elected

rrocodent by having a number of mar- liui''n Thl* constitution which was adopt- President of Kwltxerland. and Mr. Buo-
ried men for ushers. When ornr»«tn , .My* thal the obJett of **'© organization bonnet was chosen Vico PreRdenu
lated with he verv aimnlv nnA  ; i* to i reaerve the American Kubbath as a On the 14th Albreck’s woolen mill at
•ly explained ••T) 1 •' nnd 9erioU8" day of rest and worship. Tho members Ncutnunster, Germany, was burned, ttttocn
friend r d'T Hre ra>’ ***' J'"4!1 con*l!»t of all persons who will sign l- person, perishing in the flames amt ten

nus. i an I not have them around in wr.tiug, their approval of tho con- other* being fatally injurad. '
“e no7 the)' have already „ Y,,B bankruptcy of the Panama Canal
done what I am crazy to do ’’ And i't -.1.^ * V'S of 0^anKe* N- J-« 14 student Company was announced on the 14th. M.
was a very fashionable w^hli™ t Bt Ithica- N. Y.. and Maggie Sullivan, a De L* steps had resigned, but still hoped

liable uulding. too. teacher, broke through tho ice while skat- for tne success of the scheme.

Tnr United sTt-s— --- : , ^ ing oa the 12th and were drowned. Freii Acklin, who lived at Fem PoinL
000 noimd^ 1 k r imported 13,000,- j soldiers of tho Eleventh United Ont., nnd who had become madly iu love
,^ 7* , of »m»8ins in 1887 than f10.1®,* ,nO»ntrv were drownet on the 12th : with his own sister, a married woman with

m lew 6, there having been a constant v ,;ake Unlario ,ICRr Hackott’s Harbor, N. six children, eloped with her on tho 14th
decline since the former dato Th«J ' ,^Dy ,.p*eUlnF°J their boat leaving a wife and throe children,

falling off is due to the (Vlifnr 1 i,‘,an® Mr*- Caroline Schmidt, Hnxur M. Staxlet, tho explorer, and
production which lna» • allfornltt aBeJ ̂ venty-throo years, threw herself Emin Pasha, wore on tho 14th said to bo
about r, fix, un 1 re*ched window ,a New Vork Prisoners of the Mahdi, who threatened to

ut 15,000,000 pounds. The total 00 lt,o l-’th w.th her two chiidreu In her kill them unless Egypt agreed to abandon
consumption of raisins in the United "t”8, and al1 "ero fataI,T injured. Kunkim.
States amounts to about 53 000 tkio L TU* d.eath™of ,V*DCr*1 Ju,ues Cl Uno Tub German Reichstag on the 14th
pounds. It is expected that wit) i’ ^0Urrcd ,n ^owYorJ Clly on the 13th. adopted 0 resolution for the suppreasion
few years r^ifnS m thin a ; PKenera‘ Lano *erve* with distinction of the East Afi: can slave trada.

. «r. alifornia will supply the^'lhroul»bout the civil war, taking part in
entire home demand. sixteen battles. Ho was born in New I LATER.

,rk in At tut Fort Peck Indian agency in Mon-
1X a fil‘e,.wh,P!1 d®*txoy®d a mattress | tana on the 15th an Indian called “Pretty

Boy” while drunk klilol his squaw, shot
dead suree Indian policemen and then took
his own life.

Charles Boyle, recently appointed

An Eastern report says that lake , --- - --------
shipping has been more nrofitnhl* »kq« !uCtorK al Providence. R. L, on the 13th,
usual fnp thn C ^ ,in three alen, William Sweeney, Hon rv Carr

vT jU: dOSin?- n* “* W-'<OT Macomber, loa. iber U.-c,
nilB „/ .« , havo been less numer- CrricEm capture! a band of Italian, Wu,..c. rvcouuy appomiea

• Pl'*ng the underwriters also 7)unti!rfe'tcrs on lbe al "’iikicsbarrc, Chief Justice of Washington Territory
greater profits. The decrease in catus- 1 f? Thev had be.en d0‘0^ a b‘£ batiness | died on the 15th at Seattle.

in spurious coin for months. Tub saloons and bar-rooms of the hotels

«rr,liT tS,,'ihfpa10!l';.e I flvU4v«r^U--I>-'~-Bl,>W*rl' ̂  »'ty. | of Byracu^. N. Y.. wero rto.ed on lb.

greater proportion of steam vessels,
the better protection of the harbors,
and tho efficiency of tho Signal Service

In warning navigators against bad
weather.

Tank our advice and don’t go to
bed with your gum in your mouth. A
,toung lady in Connecticut was choked
to death tho other night by a piece of

gum which slipped down her throat
while she was asleep. During her
waking hours tho gum-chow ing girl

a complete command over her
gum, but when slumber deadens her
senses the weary jaws are likely to
take advantage of her somnolence and

*eek repose too with perhaps the same
result Stick your gum on the bed-
post while you sleep, or, better still,
don't chew gum at all.

One night recently P. f. Barnum
has occasion to go Into a place of busi-

ness up one flight of stairs on one of
the prominent streets of Bridgeport,
Conn. Thj stairway was but dimly
lighted, and Mr. Barnum had difficulty
In making sure of his footing. After
transacting his errand Mr. Barnum
remarked emphatically to tho occu-
pant Of the premises: “Tell your land-

lord that if he doesn’t put balusters on

that stairway some old fellow will got
hurt by a fall.” As Mr. Barnum is
the owner of the building his tenant
had the laugh on him.

one of Pittsburgh’s millionaire ! Mtb by an order Issued by Mayor Will-
iron men and a partner of Andrew Car- Jam B. Kirk.
neRie, dropped dead at his home from heart The grand jury of the United States
dlsca8a ' , District Court for Northern Iowa on tho

WE6T AND SOUTH. ̂ b found soveuty-four indictments
The South Carolina Legislature passed f*ainBt P°r,&,ls wdling liquor without a

a bill on the llth making it a misde- 1 t,0tr.ernmcnt "p0®*0*

Miss Mart Maccribbbn. who died .Two mr*
recently in Washington, claimed to
have seen every President from Wash-
ington , down to Cleveland. She was
born in Annapolis, Md., and lacked
but a few years of being a century old.

During the war of 1812 she was living
in Baltimore City and witnessed the
memorable bombardment of Fort Mc-
Henry.- She was well acquainted with
John Howard Payne and witnessed his
first appearance on the stage in Balti-
more. She first went to Washington
by stage in 1821,. the Journey from
ItoHiroore occupying twelve boure,

meanor. punishable by dismissal from
that body, for any member to accept u
free pass from any railroad.
OrnciAi. returns for Presidential elect

or* received cn the lltlt by the Btato De-
partment showed an nvierago majority in

While rendering tallow on the 15th
near Reading, Pa, Mrs. Albert Kaufman
and daughter were burned to death.
The express car attached to a passenger

train on tho Illinois Central road waa
robbed of 13.000 on the 13th by two masked

West Virginia for ClcvL'lucd 010010x3, ou I men near *IUck Uhl, Miss. Many shell
the face of tho returns, of 530. ’ | were fired, Charles Hnghes, a passenger,
Ox the llth tho annual convention of the kl*led-

The American Federation of Labor in
session ut 8t. Louis adjourned on the 15th.
bamuol (tempers was rr-elected president
J. 8, Ki'ieili/b farm residence near

American Federation of Labor met in 8t.
Louis, President Gompera presiding.
J K Kino’s house at Corkvlllc, Tex.,

wus burned to the ground on tiie llth, and ... — ____
the chai red remains of Mr* King, his wife ( harloa City, lu., together with a large
nnd six children were fouud in tho ruins.
They wore supposed to hi ve boon mur-
dered and the house set on fire.

A Mpn took Noah Taylor (colored) from
jail al Harrisonburg, La., oa the llth and
hanged him for tho murder of It N. Stea-
gall.

Some two hundred refugees* entered Jack
sonvllle, Fla., on the 13th .Bulletins were
discontinued, u< there hud been no now
cast** of fever for seven days.

At Centerville, Ind, u remarkable re
Hg ous revival was in progress on the 12th,
conducted by Klder Matthews, of the Chris-
tian (. hnreh. Almost the entire population
hail professed religion.

Vice pRisintNT.ELECT Morton and bis
wife arrived iu Indianapolis, Ind., on the
1-th. on a visit to President-elect Harrison.

ttevxnxoa.OoLxsBT on the 12th pardoned
"iiiinm Thomas, sentenced in m\ to
seventeen years’ imprisonment for the
murder q( Mr. Allen, of Sandwich, IU.,

established00 hUVing 6C0“ protty clcar,y

-I , . were found hanging near a
scliool-house twelve miles south of Kansas

w^’iw '7 13tb- The supposition
hlhi J tha. Autl-HoMo-Thlof Associa-

tion had been doing a IttUo work. ’
lx n storm on the l »th tho schooner Sis

foIkrC!uMrU,‘d fr0,il CahCh,‘rl<* 10 Nor.
KJnk Fn^h wr. N®rrb‘*’ ‘a"d CaptaincA: 10 ,,rr:i “,"1 "r

0.x the 13th Colorow, the Houthern Ute
chief and leader in the Meeker massacre
and In tho Colorow war of isff died 0f
pneumonia at Fort Duchesne, U t '

nevonty years. 1 , * • nff0d

At Wilcox's steam mill near Evergreen
Ala, a I oiler exploded on the 18th kill’,
ing four men and wouqijiog several/

imm. forty tons of hay. thirty head of cat-
tle, some horses and hogs, were destroyed
by tire on the 15Ui. No Insurance.
Alexander Davis, onoof the millionaiif

mine-owners of California twenty years
ago, died in Brooklyn, N. Y., on the 15th
in poverty.

Dh. James Fcott, author of tho famous
Bcott liquor laws, dlcxl at bis home at
).ebuuon, X)., on tho Ifith, aged seventy-
three years.

The plants of the Kecbtold Printing
Company, Little & Becker and the Nixon-
Jones Company io Ht Louis wore destroyed
by fire on the 15th. Total loss, flM.OOa

While playing witka saw on the 18th
Addison Wortman, a I/$*non (Ind.) boy.
had his left hand cut off.
Customs Collector Ward nnd a party

of officers on the 15th secured 120.000 worth
of smuggled opium in a farm house near
Band Bench, Mich.
.. Lord Jh remix was on
od by Lord Lansdowno as England's
Viceroy of India.

~ PARipmdvtresofttra Wth sfty that ter
riblo storm* had been raging for three
days in the department of Pyrenees-
Orlentulcs. flooding villages and causing
wrecks nnd much loss of life.
Flames wore sweping over cranberry

marshes nn I hay fields near (irnnd Ran-
ids, Wig., nn the 16th, doing great damage
John Fxwacso* shot nuJ killed his wife

Mary and himself on the 10th at Todd town
P-l He was temporarily insane.
Tub exchanges at twenty six leading

clearing-houses In tho United Btates duri!t 0nd*d on tbo *‘,'tb '’wregated
«, 087, 773,408, against 11,211, 2M K83 tho' pro
v.ous week. As compared with the cor-
responding week of ^9 Increase
«niounte4 Tofi.fl per ceou *u^c

A Chlraf® Mlil Torn to Fragment* by
aa Biplosloa of riour.Dast - »ovoral
AdJolnlna ItulldiuRa I^molUhort-Thnro
I'onoa* Hilled - Tho Attempted »e-
• traction of a Chicago Dlstlllory br
Uynomlto t horgod to tho Whlshy Trmt.
Chic a 00, Leo. ll.-A terrific explosion,

with horrible results following U, startled
the people living within a mile of Fulton
and Ilalsted atroeta, Whore David Oiivor's
oaimoal mil I exploded early this miming,
burying the workmen and blowing
down several buddings adjoining. It was
iuil about 3 o'clock when people liv-
ng In the vicinity Wort aUrtlod by the
explosion, and almost at the sauie instant
Utu be rs, bricks and building materials of
epery description came crashiRff through
the windows and roofs. The mill is lo-
cated on Halstcd street— Nos. 6fi to tfi—
near the northwest corner of Fulton,
and in it last night were employed four
men. One of these is known to have
escaped, and tho other throe were proba-
bly burled in tho ruins They were:
Ernst Cooper, John Hc-'tmi it and Charles
Miller. Tho only indlditnd known to have
escaped interment in the mint is John
Holmes, who was blown ont of a window.
Ho w.w serioualy injured, and waa re-
moved to tho county hospital.
On tho northwest earner of Fulton and

Hulsted streets stood a two-story base-
ment and frame building occupied by
Charles Murphy as a saloon and residence.
Next north on llalsted stood the two-story
frame w gou-shop and warehouse of Jacob
Press. The next five lots wore occupied by
tho Oliver mill, a three story and high
basement brick building facing the street
aud raised to four stories in tho rear.

On Fulton street next to Murphy’s sa-
loon stood a largo building owned by
Press, tho wagon manufacturer. All those
buildings were totally demol shod, and the
peopio in tho corner saloon building, the
only building with the exception of the
mill occupied by human beings, had an
exceedingly narrow escape from death.
What caused tho explosion could not bo

n*c<*rtained. Several people who claimed
to have been familiar with tho interior of
the mill thought it was a boiler explosion,
but Marshal Murshy was positive that it
•was on explosion of oatmoal dust aud that
no boiler could cause an explosion so ter-
rific as to cover the neighboring streets
several feet w.th debris.

Tho upheaval folUming tho explosion
threw tho interior and walls of the mill to
the south and w.'sL An immense portion
of this mass of brick and beam fell on top
of tho wagon warehouse an*! saloon to the
south. Ihote buildings were crushed like
shells.

How the Murphy people escaped without
harm is remarkable. There were in the
building asieep Charlas Murphy, tho pro-
prietor of tho saloon, his father, George,
his brother James, his mother and thro©
children— Lin e, Joe and George— 10 8 and
6 respectively. They had hardly been
awakened by tho report of the explosion
when there came a crash that almost
turned the building over on iu side. The
family who occupied tho upper floor were
thrown violently against the wall us
brick and timber came crashing through
the roof, crushing it in and throwing
the budding over so that it slanted at
an angle of forty- flve degrees. Tho en
tire roof immediately took flro and then
commenced a fearful struggle on tho part
of the family to escape from the wreck.
Pinned down by groat beams and
hemmed in- oa every side by debris
of every sort this way fouud
difficult. Charles Murphy so.zcd his
little boy, who was sleeping Leslde
him, just us his aged mother came crawl
ing into the room, half blinded by tho
smoke, to see if ho was safe. As she saw
her son and grandchild she fainted, and
Mr. Murphy had to curry both his mother
and son down stairs and, after consider-
able difficulty, made his way to the street.
Tho rest of the family escaped with a few
bruisej iu a similar manner.

John Holmes, tho man who was blown
cut of the window, was fouud about sixty
feet away from tho mill He was lying on
u pile of bricks with his face terribly
wangled and his hotly a sickening muss of
burns and bruises. Ho wus taken to the
county hospital.

Adjoining tho mill at tho west was a
two-story frame building occupied by N.
P. Lawson. The ground floor wus used as
a rcstaurunt, while on the floor above
lived the rostaurunt-kceper, his wife and
baby, tho cook and the waiter. Tho ex-
plosion throw ail these people out of bed,
stunning them for severul seconds.
When they recovered sufficiently to
m.iko an effort to escape they went
to tho back stairway, but it had been
blown down and they were obliged to stay
in the second story of the building until
tho firemen took them out on ladders Too
restaurant wus wrecked. A lurgo hole
w.is blown in tho roof, every window in
the building was shuttered, tho chimney
was toppled over, doors forced from their
hinges «ud the plastering shakeu to dust
George Barber, tbo day engineer, said

that when ho left tho building ut evening
tho engines and boilerj were Jn proper con-
dition, und ho did not t link that tho wreck
was caused by a boiler explosion.
Chief Bwenle, who live? on Pierce street

three-quarters of o milo south of the mill,
said that the force of tho explosiou throw
him out of bed upon his foot
The streets near tho mill wore filled with

fnen and women clad only in their night-
clothes. They were shrieking ami
cry iig that there were people ‘ In
the demolished building. Tho streets
for a block in every direction
wore strewn with debris of every sort.
1 '‘cro waa not a whole pane of glass in
any building within a quarter of a milo
of tho mill. Lake street for a block east
and west of Hulsted street was
spnnklod with tho glass of demol-
ished windows. Hero and there
the panels of a door, were blown out. And
this was one of the curious features of tho
accident Tho glass aud woodwork were
pusued out instead of smashed fn as ouo
wou.d naturally expect them to be.
The detonation wus hoard on the Bouth

side, aud the first thought there ns well as

elsewhere was of dynamite. Tho story
that a bomb had boon used was telephoned
all over the city inside of an hour, mid au
Anarchistic uprising wus in everybody’s
m nd. Thousands of people ‘ owak
eued from their sleep by tho deaf-
emug explosion hurried on enough
clothing to protect them from the
night air and rushed iu tbo direction of the
glare, which was ao intense that it gave
Bouth-sidera an impression that tho whole
»\e*t side was iu a blaze. The streets
around tho shattered buildings were

,rUh haU*cUd »*®P‘«. who
Vi° r08™r of th° »nd

u*,inot'h^s,rbta',,oo'ihepoorw-
TJ‘‘° J°*"n jr111 “jrcreguto about 1150,000.
The loss on the mill, which was running
day nnd night, is about (75,000. Jacob

mn »nli .*WrKOn' ?aker’ ,0MB "bout IW,-
000. Md It in estimated that tho other
losses will bo about 123,000.

a bomb thrower’s work
Cn'CAOO; Doc. 11.*- With a report that

was heard for miles and that shattered

my
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THE OLDEST WOMAN.
A Michigan Lady Raid te Bxonnd In Age

Any of Unr Sax.

Mrs. Frances Ann Rebecca Todd, living
four mllee southwest of Norl, la supposed
to be th* oldest woman living. She was
born in ITflO In Norway, her recollection
of her birthday placing it at December eu.
>After her parent*’ death she was brought
te America. She married Slocum Gliier-
mei In 1800, to whom the bore eight chib
dreu. He died after the war of 1812L Her
second husband’s name was Somerville, of

whisky, which escaped ignition by almost
a miracle.
After tne explosion, when the few work-

men about tbo place had recovered from
the shock, (hey went oat on the roof, and
about len feet from the hole was found a
package of dynamite. It contained seven
sticks of the common dynamite, such aa
is used Id blasting, ail wrapped together
in paper, around which was tied a string.
The whole was again wrapped in
blua cotton batting, which was tied tightly
with common wrapping twine. There vttd'
a fuse about four inches long attached to
each end of tho package. Use of the
fuse* had been ignited, for the end waa
slightly charred, but fur some reason It
had gone out before the fire reached the I Schenectady, N. Y, Their marrledllfedynamite. was not happy and in 1828 she was di-
Not more than ten feet from this uoei- vorced. She acquired a piece of land from

plodod bomb was the wine-room of the the Government in 1830, and for eight
distillery, containing six great casks of years gained a livelihood for hersalf and
alcohol, each holding about H,<W0 gallons family. Hhe used to make ** woeno-ho-us-
Inis highly Inflammable stuff, and had the kin” basket* and carry them forty-alx
bomb exploded over this room a fire which miles on her back to Buffalo. In-
would surely have destroyed tbo dlatillory diana were plaudering the oouatry
would have been the result. and more than once she aimed tbe fatal
Neither’ tho police nor the distill*’* rifle at the rod man. In 1837 she married

people havo the slightest clew to the per- the famous "Buckskin Joe.” He died six
pet rater of tho outrage Mr. J. B. Lynch, years later, leaving the widow with three
manager and one of the proprietors of the more children. She then removed to her
distillery, said to a reporter that he was present farm of three acre*, where she haa
positive that it was the work of the whisky been since 1844. She walked to Detroit
trust, which has been lighting his com- sixty-seven times before wagons could be
pany for aeveral years. run. She has a very tender way of telling
“We are sure,” said Mr. Lynch, “ that her life and tears flow copiously down her

it is tbe work of the trust. They have time worn cheeks. She chews and smokes,
fought us in every way and have made but never drank a drop of liquor except
threats cf every kind against us. We once after she had laid in a snow-bank six
hare heard that some of the trust people days und when found waa nearly dead
said they would stop at nothing te close u* Mrs Todd is very feeble and not likely to
up or force us into the combination." live long.
"What reason would tho trust have for

destroying your place at tho present T*1- Hortlcaltnral Roelety.timol" 13)0 eighteenth annual convention of tbe

** Well, there is a now house just about State Horticultural Society closed recent*
to start at HL Panl, with a capacity of *7 at Grand Rapids with the election of tho
2,000 bushels per day. Another has just following officers: President, T. T. Lyon,
started at Pekin, HL, with** capacity of South Haven; Secretary, Kdwy C. Reid,
1,000 bushels. This will make a capacity Allegan; Treasurer, S. M. Pearsall, Grand
outside of tho trust, including our place, Rapid*; Executive Committee, W. A.
of 24.000 bushels per day. In addition U Brown, Benton Harbor; Charles W. Oar-
that the Kentucky distillers have changed Grand Rapids, and C. A. Sessions,
their houses from w'hisky to spirit houses, Wears. A resolution was adopted asking
to that the trust is in danger, and It will be Die next Legislature to make an auproprl-
demolished unless something is done. *t ion for a series of farmers’ institutes. 
That, I think, was tbo motive for this at-
tack on ns." llsaith in Michigan,

Mr. J. D. Lynch, manager of theSchu- Report* to tho State Board of Health by
feldt Company, offers a reward of (25,000 *l*ty-ono observers In different parts of tho
to the person who throw the dynamite on 8tAl° tbo week ended on the 8th In-
the distillery building, for tho name of the d lotted that dipbthefta and consumption
man who employed him to do tho worx, or 0* Die lungs Increased, and dysentery,
such information as will lead to tbo do- typho-malariat fever, neuralgia and re’,
toction and arrest of tbu parties rosponsl- ®*ttent fever decreased in area of prova-
ble for tho outrage. | lence. Diphtheria was reported at

twenty-one places, scarlet fever at eight*
OFF FOR HAYTI. ecu. typhoid fever at seventeen, measles

Potted Mates War-Ships Ready to Net I ttt thr0° Und •maU P0* al Places.

Ha.I-They Will Keep an Eye on Affi.lrs . A|| Aetor ro|IBd

New York” Dec it Al teat nui* l Charles A. McManus, a well. known actor

Both officers and men are anxious to get Ho had been around all day but went to

“Admiral Lure went aba.rd .ho O.len. I H
Mondaynight, >°‘> h^D. aTo^

fr°m the Richmond |iM,000 residence, because Blodgot, who

i^ThUori wm I W0UM uotpivo him
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probably sail first,
and alone. One ves-
sel is enough to at-
tend to Haytl. Tho
others belong in

110,000, )vus a few days ago sentenced to
ixtoen years in prison.

Short but Newsy Items.

....... .U,ntOe0T.<?i,H0“ WaB k,,l0d and B*™"1
Hai tian waters any- Xi.*0" f ly niUre<1 by a tra,n at LHko
way, and will go r®c®n^F' They were driving across
there when ready, e lr*ck-
but probably they Governor Luce has appointed W. W.
will watch San Do- , °H» ©f Harrison, judge of probate for
mlngo as much us * !uro bounty, vice Judge Wheaton, re-

admiral lice. Haytl. There is a BiKuod.
revolution going 011 In San Domingo too, Cf the 752 convicts at tho Jackson pris-
and tliero arc Americans there. oni WO «re now wearing gray instead ol
Washington, Dec. U.-Full and speciflo "Mped clothing as a reward, for good be-

instructions iu regard to tho management bavi0f-
of tho Huytian expedition have boon Hon. Alex. T. Campuu, agod flfty-nlno
given to Rear Admiral Luce, com- y<*ra, the last son of tho famous pioneer
umndiug tho North Atlantic squad- of Detroit, Joseph Campau, died tho other
ron, aud their execution is all that rooming.
remains to bo done Ho is to proceed Tho G. R. & I railroad bus boon sued for
to Fort auFrinee and request tho release 810,000 In Grand Rapids for D'o killing of
of tho steamer Huytlen Republic, and if Orrin Geo last Juno in Wright township
the outhoritios refuse to surrender her he Ottawa County. P’

is to soize tho voaiel by force of arms and Mrs Henrietta . w.^ — I

WILL NOT «;TnnM tuc imi j burned so that sho died la five hour*.- * D bby Harris, burglar, was sentenced in
itinninghani Hut Had Knoiigh uioou-Ra* Coldwatcr recently to five years in Jack-

ported Confession of Hawes. 80n-
Birmingham, Ala.. Dec. 11.— It is report- Fight places were burglarized in Ro-

ed that Hawes, tho attempt to lynch whom mo° tho other night, but tho total losses
led to tho shooting of Throckmorton and tvoie n°t over fifty dollars,
others Saturday night, has made a full W. 1). Vow and bride wore glveutteha-
cmfession ortho murder of his divorced nvarl at South Riverton recently when
w fo and little chUJren. Vow shot Charles Nehm, one of tho roughs
Governor boay arrived hero at 11:35 p. through tho neck, and he was likely to die

ni. and a now te conferoace with Colonel Henry C. Mauser, aged forty-flvo years’
Jones. Governor Seay said ho camo to of Marquette, shot himself throueh thn
satisfy himself by personal observation of temple recently.

Uo* '•rallment w«a iW.' ‘T*?’ owned „t Do-
or not it would bn bo.t to Uke HheH^ I l it I * !°U m!le*

'SSSiS
The IlMsewlfoneMiltforgoMrt-h!?*

^Tke Mockaalo ne,M, n *!»*» oa ̂

The Miner BMda it la cut of fmwwnrT i
Th* PtoaaarRsadstt-aaalfMslsngwuw*
Tha Farmer Mods u in fau Lout- hta uJ1

ted his stock yard. ’ ™ ^
The Stenmbmii man ar tha

R la liberal supply afloat an 1 aihora,

The Borse-fanrlcr need* u-r u tk l-
Irtand and safest rellanca.

The Rlack.traw.r need. it-|t will „„ *-
•iou.and* of dollars and a world 0f iroubia ^
Tk# Railroad «nnnnecd8|tan<twuiiw*dit-

ion* a* his life 1* a round of accident* aid .h., '

Tho Uackwoodenmu nosdalL Then !*»(**

tef Ilk# It a* an antidote for tho dtnsm tou.

Xmb and comfort which Mmrnnd th* pioneer '
The Merchant need. Itabout hUitonw*,

Ms employees. Accident* will happen, and**!
como the Muitang Unlment Uwanted noT!

Keep a Bottle In tbe Honse. TUlHUoaronomy. *

. Keep a Dottle In the Factory, Ittlmmitas
Mo In caao of accident mvc* pain and Ion of vm
Keep a Bottle Always io the MiabUfti

••• whan wanted.

(AM AN •
wm m UMACQUAINTtO WITH TH* MOaffAMT V m

OOOWTSY WILL Ml SY tXAMimM THN MAT THAT TM

wi5e6h»7in

s:

.. It. - take Sheriff
rinith awuy until tho excitement had
passed. He said that from tho reports ho
hud received by wire lie thinks Sheriff
Smith did on!y his duty. At midnight tho
city is perfectly quiet, and few peopio on
tho streets. Excitement is fust subsiding.
J. »V. Gilmore, one of tho wounded, is
dying. Ho was snot through tho body.
Business weut on as usual Monday, ex-

cept that all the saloons .wore closed by
order of Colonel Jones, commanding tho
troops, and tho only evidence ol trouble
remaining is tho line of troops and the
cannon guarding every approach to tho

17!' h <TllertJ U a-il1 much toeling,
but it is subdued. No matter who waa
right or who was wrong In the tragedy of
Saturday, Uiat terrible volley has settled
al dcHiro of the mob to break down the

ktXh V‘° wm )l not lry 11 atrain- Sheriff
Smith is still in jail uuder arrest for mur-
der. Chlef-of-Police Pickard was released
on a f 10, 000 bond Monday mom 'aK.

R^iC Ta}6' of Kast Lake, aud Charles
Bailey, of Boston, Muss., have died. Of
tho wounded at tho hospital It is now
hoped that all will recover. Tbo funeral
of Postmaster Throckmorton took place
Mauduy afternoon ut 2 o’clock from tho
Church of tho Advent. Tho funeral cere-
monies were conducted by Rev. Thomas

ird’ Pi8l?r °f lh0 church- The body
was buried in Oakhlll Cemetery. The
funeral was one of the largest ami mi*!
impressive over hold in Birmingham.

COMPROMISED.
Fotlirrlnglisiu ftetttes with tha Adams
r.tprcgn Company for M.SOO, After
Having Obtained . Verdict for ilR.ooo
ior raUe Imprisonment lu the ••Jim
Cuinmliigs" Case.

. “T .J'01'1"' 11-D.vld Kothoring-
hnm, the Adams Express messenger who
wa, robbed of by Krod' r' k wfu
mk to October 1886, .ad who wo.

iewod wl,Ch’"!l! dt3r th0IU ‘h“ eiPr<>« eompany let
>am was held a prisoner

py Si b drlru?^l’b of ilio and^ projl1 ^ t0T WMks, and si^
exploded on tho mt ie<lu®ntly Indicted nnd placed in iaii

.rial of Witrock established tb.J LnZ
gcr s innocence. Ho sued for 160,000 and
received a judgment for 120.00ft This waa
cut down by the court to 112.000. The ex

«IT»\COwPany Bhowed an inclination to

Bchufeldt . dlstUlery,1"0 °f th°
avenue and Lnrrabeo
Rhout • 0:25 a.

at Hawthorn
•treat It was

Plosion occurred, and although I /shocked

a2rULn^hborh?Dd nnd ©routed the

in.

‘ZTl th<; wrbieS' , bUl“n",ly ̂ —Z?on
I d ,n lho darkness. Tho i.i.u,i[ne uhich ba® been paid to Fotharlng-tvhr,., V , oarknoss. The building

whuh the bomb-thrower trod to do-
? ,0?’ ,0W -iructuro of brick

mi h a fiat roof extending along Hawthorn
avenue about m feet -J’lu/ ̂  ,

wXtl.S^Uhbwa.rideX
S ~ " Md^Md 'a lh» (T«rci.cor.

«  . ̂ "dornoath is tho big wnro-
(lOUfo ffi tYfiteb U utortHj terflli of

Ifcrrlsnn's Ancestors.

na^.X K0!,, D0<,' D.— President-elect Har-
haB written from Indinnnpolls to a

correapooilent in New Castle, Undor-Lym*
ft /o w 1 fn response to your Inquiry
t ha. been accepted by some u my ^ll
famfteVhA° bavo -tudi«d th® wbjoct that our
H “ !,y dd#<ynd®a from General Thomas
Hurusou, of Cfomwell's army, I hau*
MVflr «MBiut(Ut)o fTWfinw,” 7 * f

u few days ago. Loss, (O.OOO; insured.

Abraham Hyaop, of Detroit, was killed
recently while trying to cross the railroad
ahead of a train at Walkerville.

Frank Doifo, of Vulcan, accidentally
shot his eloven-year-old boy Jake through
the body while hunting recently.

i ? A6 ?!evo“th ond last •P»n of the Bolle
Isle bridge at Detroit is up.

Burglar, got f 168 from tho safe In Grow
« ^ ctething a tore in Bay City the other

tn‘gbt;H Th®y al‘° took » fine overcoat and
two silk umbrellas.

*ha ‘'ou»® of ll®v. E. C. Herrington at
Cedar Spring* was burned rei-eutly.
Burt Wells, near Big Rapids, whs borrl.

h,# ,aw'mlU machinory a

The body of James Wall, aged sixty-five

recently a> f°UDti ̂  “ “arah at Manistee

John Loss, of Vessar, lost his loft foot
re< ently In a threshing machine.

Jonah Domoss, an old resident of Deca-
tur, dropped dead the other morning.

The State Holdlers’ Homo at Grand Rap-
ids is reported overcrowded with four
““adJ^d and Itfln inmates, and more con-
stantly applying for admission.

»rm?0p^gul u,°U ha9 boen charged in De-
troit with selling five rent cigars from a
“Green Beal’’ box. which are ten * enter,
and Uncle Bam bu nabbed him.
Robert McKay, a farmer, claimed to

have boen struck over the head with a

uiI!!!!h r°^d of 12130 ^ Henry Smith,
0t M^^,ha,, a fow n‘kbta
arreBt®d wb‘le in the act

of taking a train to leave town, and 8125
was found on his person.

hlMl.mULK!Llngt0Q’, of MuBk®iron, jerked
his gun by the inuzzio a few days ago, and
now has an ounce or so of shot in his
groin.

— . .Si .* CMS
William Howard was a fQW aff0

sr.^orr*’ impr“o"mo"t f°r
Tb. DBtro|Unt«rn.tlon.l Bus-Ball Club

wUh M R Minfganl,6d * ,ew d“J"
w ,ni R-Ii

Joseph Kurvols was killed by falling
rook in a mine at Riverside a fow days

„?***}'*' dollars’- worth of
goods from Cuso’a store in Fulton the other

F IHUWif.lnn1li’ ubo atU)lnPt«d to murder
E. B. Wilson in Marquette last July wus
roc ently sentenced to twenty -five years’

i I. jury.(,,nU°nt WU8011 i# paraly*®d by his

WM^HYlpW ot woiulb 9 *«*«•*•».

„ ROCK ISUHD i PACIFIC BHILH

tefy true inlddl* link fa th at trar*-ontlni>n(»l imm
WAlchtuffUM sod f arllitatci travel and traffic U Nila
airjotlon betWMa tha Allnntlo md pK-tflc.
TM Koek laland main tin* anil branchrc Inetadf CM

*a«{O. JoU*A Ottawa, L*S«lle. I'e .Ha. Uemwo. Kofi
and Rock I*lan<l, In Illinolii PaventHirt, VamOia
\V aihlnvton. FalrflaM. Otnunwa, O»kalowa. Wm U»

low* OR;, pna tjolnoa. ludlanola. WUUcmt,it
ff.Knmlfle. A'ldubop. HarlanJIuthrlaCntreii*
ell Bluff*. In lowai Gallatin. Trt-nlon. SLiooM,

__ »aron and Xan»Aa City, to Itlnourii L**«Nwgfa
and Atchlaon.fn Kanra*) Albert Lia, U'nnrapoUiaM
pt. Pant, In JUmuaotai Watertown, In Ixtota, u*
kundreda ot Intemadlate eltk*. town* and ruia*rt

The Great Rook Island Route
OaarantaM Speed, Comfort and Bafrty to thow *M
IraTalOTerIL Ita roadbed l* thnn>u?hly balli'inl lb
trnrk la of heary ateeL It* brldve* aro *olid itnirtini
or bt.me and Iron, pa rouln* vtock !« perfect a«k«ou
BktU can maka IL It haa aluhe aafety appliance UU
BSSehanlcnl frento* naa inronted audeTKiicarer^vi*
valuable, lu pracUcat oprrmu n |« con«m4ttr«ui
Uthodlcal -IU diaclpltn* itrict and exactlnf. Tk*l>»
nry of it* paaaenffpr accommodation U uo«<juaUd H
Ute Wnt— unatirpaaaed In tha world.

i run dally to the aummer reaortt, plcluwajM
lea and hunting and flahlng ground* of Iowa Mt
•ota. Tho rich wheat Odd* ami grating Iambi*

via Watertown. A ihort,
nd Kankakee, offrnnie

luoamenta to traveler* between ( mHauatl I*
sliiL Lafaytlte and Council Hlnjt<, At. Jowg.
n. Uavcnworfh. Kannai C ty, MinneapotljJt
id Intermediate txknta. All claws of patroaA
Ur famUica, ladfc-t and children, reedve rrw*

 _____ i and employM of Rock Island train* pMUxUo*.

Ticket Office* in th* United State* and Car ada-or uf
deal red Information, addrcM,

ff. /». CABLE.
tMNseM-txva.

onicaaa

THREE MEAT CITIES M
niwa

nAHSOAO*

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO & ALTON R1
OriJTTGLAU r ASU
ITWEEN ) IT. LOUIS k KASSAS tlTT.

LOn|GKDK,ANSAM L’lTY, H’clfBEffc*'
Koother fina run*

IPALACE DINING CARS

PALACE RECLINING CHAIRCARS

L PULLUI PALACE SLEEPINS WHS

The Short Line to

Oregon, California, etc.

ISOUlliWett. .r>njl
Sea that tour Uckcta read via "CHICAUU*

all Informsllon.^"*1

JAMES CHARLTON,

J. C. MoMULLIH,
C. H. CHAPPELL, CarmlYUs*^

JOB PRINTING
SUCH All

(^Il-HBa^WarLWi

XTO, CTO*

EXECUTED TO ORDKh

In the Healetl and Prompiest Mannol

at twi* arrive

mi
.
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OLD GOG.

,IlB OhrtatmaB Proaont and How
He Obtained It

' [Written for Uila pnper.1
r«Re«aty paten before the frendeur of true

Jhiitty of nottl oren m the twlokllnf eure ire
Jaubone W W® ** noondny.")

JUK ChrlttmM Eva
that brought hop-
pinoee to the greater

number of homo In
CUlorburg brought

k to Job Pippin noth-
ing more than a
long, uncomfortable

r y Journey through the
7 enow and a hitter

dleappolntment.
-7-, \ Job Pippin was

not a handaome
man. Nature had

i rrj£ ' noglocted to bo-
Mmd him by giving him oven a comely
”«»lcn.Dce Ho wm P«|«yolr »o horn,-
w a» to be com cal when bis features were

from the emlle he wore while bis
SJence was being taxed by the thick-
Lg-jod urchins of the village school.
Ho was the principal in a achool where

there were no assistant teochera. There
were twenty-two acholara In the achool,
hut thor could be dl\Uad into slmoit as
„iIlV classes as individuals. Th!a woa
Twin* p, Job’s kindness of heart, for be
tollevcd In advancing his pupils lu propor-
tion to their ability to learn. In conso-
ucnoo the school hours oftentimes proved

2, ho too short to hoar all tbo classes.
He was well beloved by his “family,”

w he termed them, although, without any
filing of dlsro |»ect, they were apt to
mention him behind hit buck aa “Old
qm” Whether this title originated
thrcuRh hit wearing a pair ofiron-bowod
di.sos such »• country folk term “gog-
des," or whether some urchin had heard
foin’e elder mombor of the family call Job
t podagoguo tad hod shortened the word
to O 'g as being an easier word for a boy
of his years to handle, no one could tell,
yven the town selectmen familiarly salut-

ed him with “Hollo, Gog I” and there
Wcip possibly people In the village who
know him under no other name. For nine
vears ho had taught school, and ho would
probably have taught It for nine moru
without attempting to bettor himself If
fate hod not decreed otherwise.
On the afternoon before Christmas ho

had disra sued his “family” early, giving
to each of them a amtU token of remom-

b Twenty-two romombranccs mode a large
reduyi.yn in the total sum of hla scant sav-
ings, ami on this particular Christmas Eve
he was made to feel the fact In full force
Jiot that ho rogrottod hla kindness, how-
erer; ho was too noblo for that to ever oc-

cur to httik

Five initiates after the school had been
dismissed, ho hud received a note from the

chairman of the town committee request-
ing him to call to see him. The chairman
was a Mr. Flint, a man who was aa hard
i« his name in business transactions, and
who had acquired the position of chairman
because the villager* for the most part
feared him. Ho was rich, and lucky was
the man in Cidcrburg whose house and land
was not subject to a mortgage held by the
“mayor,” us ho Insisted was bis right

Job had burr led homo to the farm-house
wuoro bo did chores for his board and
lodging, and had walked back to the
village center without oat ng his auppor,
so groat was his fear that he might keep
the magnate waiting a minute.
The roadway laid between two hills, and

In the sha low of one of them was a de-
serted farm house that bad been partially
destroyed by tire. Its open doorway
looked like a black, yawning abyss, and
the win l howled dismally around the
building.

JtU felt a cropping sensation pervade
him as he hurried through the gap, an un-
pleasant feeling such as ho had never be-
fore experienced; something, as he
Imagin. d, oho might teel when evil fore-
boded; but he shook it off when ho stepped
Into the moonlight beyond the bond In the
oadway. A short distance ahead at the
end of tho road the church spire stood
forth, tall and white, like a Christmas
ghost that did Its vigils once a year. Tbo
moon dartod behind a leathery cloud, then
reappeared and cast a silvery gleam over
the snow-clad scone, making It exceeding-
l.v beautiful. Although tho evening wind
was koon and cutting, Job stood for a mo-
ment wrapped almost In worship of tho
grandeur of nature os It was pictured to
hlsgiuo at the time. Tho moonlight kissed
the white spire, the snow-covored mead-
ows, tho distant houses. From the bare
hedges and tho branches of tho trees hung
great Icicles which glittered liko dlamondi?
The white-tipped cones glistened in tho
p nos, tho tali dark firs stood out In mar-
tini array and stars shone In tho night sky.

The cold and frost tingled Job's foot and
brought him back to earth. Ho ran, or
rather stumbled and slid, along the rest of
the road, and arrived at the “Mayor’s”
house with his homely but honest face
aglow from tho unusual exercise.

Had he known of tho reception awaiting
him, he could have taken hia time; in fact,
ho could have saved himself tho journey.

66 |!roduo9d tlio follow.

“Old Otta-Dtar Hr.- I beg leave tn . ..

irusi yew ken dew belter at it sum-

—
^5

il’J

j
JOB STOOD rOR A MOMENT.

JJ^miud had boon visited with hopes that.

*U|K5ro,llioui village king might in-
aso the yearly Btlpeud ho receive I for
wary; and ho was between hope and

mm ^ 10 whftth°r tho chairman’s hand-
wmc daughter, the belle of the village,
h. . ,*ton oxcoption to a Christinas token
tlo ,,or afternoon by her lit-
borothv Flint’s nature was as much in
M opposition to her name us her father’s

;i,',n1ko°Pl,>k wltUlt. While she was a
a m i i a?d ftffoctlonata daughter, she had

mi of her own and n keen perception
tran ond many of her father’s
| pV\*C.l. °ns' 11 tfriov°d her deeply that
han i r •hould be so merciless and
“•ni-hearted toward every one save her-

w!..*0/ * cortulo»y was a fact that he
knrt lu y ,fi(IHf«rentto every one alTko,

‘ v'‘h the exception of his handsome'« - r* ***'*»*
ChrT'i* httlo brother brought homo the
bv ih„V l’r08°Qt for her intrusted him
in ,.1A°,*clloolmastor, and as Dot was not
»eo ir u.00.50' ho oimnhd it, as he said, “tq

j. ^ t » botter’n mine.”
merely a volume of poems, nicely

** inscHbod T*1'1 ROld‘ and °n th° fly'l0af

r>^.‘ Ml88 Dorothy Flint; With best
,h0 «'*’«•» J«b Pippiw.”

• the wi. , ®J0V " Flint howled worse than
A'Jr l, ttr°und the ruins of the
be inii > •‘1rn»,heu*a that Job passed a*
toueh ̂  tnruukh the snow. Ho was not
lollirig ill. at wr*Wng; but, after
stuhHu ̂ °nFUO over the outside of his

'iluriiufei»K?ru0^ llp3 ,or H fow minutes,
Into f.Tn Cil tl,,,eho twisted bla head

°?r'vWch woul‘l make it almost
Pf^iDio for a ro-dy wfitep io gefl \yhftt

ae,“1C,, ‘U foUr*° ̂
'• Yore obedyunt Harvlni.* ‘ Kira Eh astot FLint,

th! i u‘® volum«. then inserted

Ihn 1^T n°a.tb lh0 ,tr,n** ih^ hoBB-i

«Mn»rLhs^r.h:
MUM ^nT*?0 Vu1,^ ,or “0o»” was well
liked and the villagers had a voice them-
selvee regarding who should bo school-

u® could not tell, either to
Job or the villagers, the true reason for
ho dUmlasat; neither could ho make a
truthful explanation to Dot, for ho feared
she might demand the pedagogue's rein-
statement, as she was alwaya singing
praises of his kindness toward his little
pupils.

"Old Oog" was a true gentleman, with
all of a true gentleman's nobility of soul.
•Mayor' Flint was not; “but ho was
crafty and possessed a keen intuitive per-
ception, and it was seldom his judgment
was far out of the way. After duo consid-
eration ho rightly conjectured that Job
would road the note and believe Dot had
commissioned her father to return tho
volume.

It irritated the naturally turbulent des-
pot to think that tho poor schoolmaster
had dared to lift lils'cyes toward Dot.
Hut ho knew little of tho tehcher’s strength
of character. The mute Christ tniui token
was the only evidence he would have
given to indicate that tho poor and humble
mentor of the district school entertained
toward the rich man's daughter any other
feeling than that of the most profound rev-
erence and loyal respect

•‘Mayor” Flint decided to be absent
when Job should arrive, and ho left orders
that the parcel on tho center-table should
bo handed tho rchoolmaster.
Job puffed and blowed and kicked so

hard on the scraper outside the magnate's
front door, that ho was heard long before
he attempted to ring the boll. As he was
about to ring, the door opened softly ami
Dot held out a hand of welcome that sent
an electric thrill through the tchoolmas
tor’s system when her little finger-tips
touched his calloused hand. Job was an
Ich&bod Crane In api»ear»nco, but his man-
ners were those of a poJlshcd member of
tho Intellectual and refined grade In soci-
ety, over which money is without influ-
ence; »o, externally, ho appeared entirely
at ease in Dot’s company, yet. If tho truth
was known, his heart was fluttering be-
neath his vest llKe a caged bird.

“ Hero is a Christmas present, Job, I
made for you myself,” said Dot, handing
him a parcel, us ho stood ready to depart.

“You must not open It until you hear tho
Christmas chimoi at midnight. 0, I al-
most forgot that I Father left it for you,”
she added by the way of explanation. “ 1
presume It may contain another Christ-
mas remembrance."
As she took tho volume from tho table,

Job watched her beautiful face, and when
their eyes next met his own told of his
smothered parnion as plainly as If he had
spoken. Bhe trembled, blushed and hung
her bead as she innocently proffered the
package addressed to him by her father.
Job glanced at the package and started

as he recognized the volume through its
torn wrapper.

Mechanically he received tho book, but
It fell from his nerveless grasp. Ho es-
sayed to speak, and bis tongue refused Its
function. With one parting glance ho
tottered through the doorway and along
the path leading to the road, where he
caught a glimpse of the mayor’s scowling
face as the moon shone on a window in
tho second story of tho house.

He walked with head cast down, neither
looking to the right nor tho left. Ho was
daxed. Ho was like one whoso reason was
clouded. If her eyes spoke tho truth— hut
no, his Christmas token! Why did she
return it If such was the casef And yet—
no, he had even no right to think that. It
might have been natural embarrassment
through fear of wounding bis feelings by
the return of tho book.
“ Hollow, Oog I" exclaimed a familiar

vblce, as tho path was blocked by a form
that was Irrecognizablo bouoath its grout-
coat and heavy mufilor. “Hyor’s a letter
fur yer I got outer tho pust-uflls. I got ono
fur tta’ ma'am, tow. Eef yoou wantor
wait, I’ll take ye hum; but I goiter git
some Christmas flxius fust.”
The speaker was tho farmer with whom

Job lodged. Tho offer of tho rldo home
wat declined by Job, who thrust tho letter
in h s pocket and continued his wrulk.
"Queer cuss thet, Old Oog. llutlier

walk than ride on sicb cr night ex this un I

Wouldn't ketch mo walk n’ of I didn’t hcv-
ter, b’gosh! Oocl Ho buhl Glt-or-lang,
there, yew I” and ho whipped up his horses
to a faster gait and soon widened tho dis-
tance between himself and Job.
When Job reaohrd tho turn that led

Into the dark gap between the hills, he
paused and leaned on tho railing of u
short bridge that spanned tho frozen
brink.
Christmas Eve! Beautiful Christmas

Eve l Ho looked up to tho sky. It seemed ns
though tho stars were scoffing at him* and
the snow-fringed trees nodding in derision.
The moon shone with a whiter, brighter
light and wore a mocking smile. Tho
water lying under the trees fringing tho
bed of tho brook was completely frexon
and occasionally snapped like tho 'pop of
u chestnut; the evergreens stood out dis-
tinct and clear, and tho weird music of the
wind, as it stirred tho great trees, sounded
as though the very aj^-lt of Christmas was
already abroad. Ho Wought of tho happy
homes on which that moon was shining, of
devoted husbands and wives, fond fathers
and mothers, merry children, “his fam-
ily,” homo from school, of happy lovers,
and kind friends.
And ho— ho stood alono In tho world, an

Isolated being on that silent country road
on this Christina s Evo.

A weird sensation crept over him os he
stood there. Ho glanced at tho deserted
house. Part of its roof had dropped in-
ward, and the snow had drifted through
tho inlet and pll9d itself In tho center of
the flooring. How like his own heart I Ho
felt that the ruin of that home was un In-
animate picture of himself; for tho roof of

his heart had been uplifted, and tho chilly
snow of unrequited ’love had drifted In
upon it* floor.
A strange fascination that household for

him! It had never boon occupied during
tho nine years he had been in Cidcrburg.
Ho bad never boon inside of it It boro tho
reputation of being haunted ; but Job was
not superstitious, and ho feared neither
goblins, spirits nor spooks. Bo when some
strange fooling impelled him tq jump the
fence, wade knee-deep through tho snow
and enter tho ruin, ho was not frightened
nt the noise mode by some animal that
made Its escape rather than resent the In-

trusion.
Ha walked through the seventl rooms on

Whoa Job Pippin let the volume of

Dorothy Flint equally as speechless at
himself.

It was some little time before she re-

?'tC.OI?,,0*uret0,fatber lh®
letter, the book and its wrapper from the
floor. Her eyes brimmed with Wars aa
she brought them to the conter-tablo. In
spreading tho wrapper to envelop the
volume she saw her name In Job’a hand-
wnttBf. Uhe ojwncd the work and road
tbo inscription on the fly-leaf. For a mo-
ment sho hesitated, then opened the letter
and quickly rood tti mortifying eon tenia.
One moment's pause and she bad de-

cided.

Hastily shoving the letter In her pocket,
she ran up-stalrs and returned with a jew-
dry casket that bad belonged to her
mother; then, after examining a number
of deeds and papers, one of which looked
like a will, sho inclosed them in tho casket
and locked It.

An hour later sho was wending her way
down tho moonlit road along which Job
bad traveled In the direction of tho haunt-

It took a man of grit to ride down the
road on-such a cold night, and what pluck
must a woman possess to walk!
Dot paused on the little bridge where

Job had stood, and, liko Job, she mused on
l ho grandeur of tbo scene, the sweet,
white world that lay under the canopy of

V
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DOT PAUSED ON THE LITTLE BRIDGE.

the Christmas night sky and its golden
stars. Koon tho silver tongued bulls In
the little church would ring forth theli
I mans proclaiming the anniversary of the
birth of tho Hav.our and their music
would rise and fall over the trees, would
die away across tho snow.

Dot had thus fur followed tho tracks of
Job’s footsteps, which were easily rocog-
nlxablo in the moonlight, for but few per-
sons had traveled tho road since tho last
snowfall All tho farmers drove to town
in teams. Now she missed tho traces she
was following, but sho soon found tho
place where he jumped the fence.

When Job awoke from his r-ampo 1 po-
sition and guzoi about him ho was some-
what nonplussed. At first his memory was
not equal to &n explanation of how ho
cumo there; but only for a second did ho
fall to recollect, for someth Injf stirred in
his heart and brought tear* to his eyes
when the bells began to ring and the soft, |

svVeet ohimes came to him across the snow.
And softer and sweeter than tho Christ-
mas chimoi was tho chock of velvet that
was pressed clone to his own plain face,
and softer and sweeter still wore tho tones
of tho voice that whispered in his ear: ‘

lTMorry Christinas, my love!”
When tho village pastor was roused

from his warm bod to listen to their story,
ho was somewhat annoyed, but when they
hud finished, he exclaimed:

“I’ll du ot! I’ll du et cf et costs mer pas-
sonship!”
And ho married them then and there.
Ezra Flint awoke ou Christmas morning

and found himself a poor man, indeed.
The papers Dot placed lu tbo casket were
her mother’s will ami tho title deeds to
tbo property loft liar by the will, over
which, now that she was of ago and mar-
ried, her father had no further control.
They constituted tbo largest portion of her
rather’ s alleged wealth, and, coupled with
the loss of his daughter’s respect, left
him poverty stricken- in mind and pocket
alike.

If Job had opened tho little parcel ho
had thrust In hi* pocket without examin-
ing, ho wuuld have found a nice muffler
and a pair of warm mittens, and pinned to
the pcarf was u Christmas card with two
hearts pierced with an arrow printed on
its face. Tho letter given him in tho road
by the farmer was un offer of a professor’s
scat In a neighboring college, but Dot lr-
sisted that ho should still uontlnuo to be
the “Old Oog” of tho village, and any
siimincr you take a notion to visit Cider-
burg you are liable to find a painfully-
homely man teaching hi* scholars outside
tho school-house beneath the shade tree*.

A handsome young woman, whom he calls
a Christmas present, is his assistant, and
I doubt if there is a podagoguo in the world
whoso scholars entertain a deeper and
truer affection for him than do tho pupils
of tho homely schoolmaster with the Iron-
bound spectacles— "Old Oog.”

Burt Arnold.

SHOT BY TRAIN ROBBERS. -

Masked M«« Attack sm Illinois t'sntml
Express <’sr lit Mlsslsdppl and Msears
99,000— A Rrave i'*««snger Shut Dead.
Grenada, Mist., Dec. IT.-The Illlais

Central No. 2 was stopped Saturday night
one mile north of Duck Hill by two rob-
bers and the expresa cor plundered. The
thieves bearded the engine just ss the
train Hilled cut of Duck Hill end ordered
Engineer A. J. Law to pull out fast and
not stop until ttld. The sag near and
Fireman George llyans, being cov-
ered with navy “alxes,” obeyed the com-
mand. One mile north of Duck Hill the
train was stopi^ and tho engineer and
fireman wore trdered to dismount. This
they promptly did. They were thou
marched to the express car. One of the
robbers knocked on the door, which was
opened by Messenger Hill. After firing
throe shots the man entered and took
13,000 — ail there was In the car— from the
mes>auger.

The stepping of the train and the pistol
•hoi# attracted Conductor Wilkinson’s at-
tention, and he ruihod out, at once being
fired Upon. lie again entered a coach, but
Charles Hughea, of Jackson, Tann., hurried
forward w.tliaWinebcstor rifle. Ho caught
sight of one of the raaskod devils and
his gun was brought to bis shoulder, but
at that instant a bullet plowed through
hi* loft arm t nd the weapon dropped out
of line, his bullet strik.ng tho ground ten
feet away. Again he leveled hit Winches-
ter, but could not discharge it, for a
leaden missile passed through his body
and be fell dead.

Conductor Wilkinson hod by this time
secured* revolver and ho boldly entered
tho fight, being Joined by Traveling Pas-
senger Agent lloban. Bang, bang, bang
the shots rang out, tho desperadoes bold-
ing their ground and showing no signs
of filnehing. A number of windows
ia tho coaches wore broken end tbo
terrified passengers trembled. None
seemed to bo willing to Join In tho fray,
but expected that soon enough ho would
bo hurt, if not killed. In all tbo cars there

was great excitement Men rushed fran
tically down the aisles, crowding and
pushing the frightened women, while
others cowered down behind tho seats to
escape a possible siray bullet All seemed
to have lost thalr senses. Borne men
cursed, others prayed, while a few ohet-
tered liko lunatics just escaping from an
asylum.

Finally tho robbers govo up the fight
and ran Into tho swamp, carrying their
plunder with them. It is believed
that neither was wounded. Hughes,
who was killed, was tho only person
hit notwithstanding tho numerous
shots fired. Tho case of Hughes is par-
ticularly sail. Ho was a young man and
bis widowed mother depended upon him
for support He went to Lexington, Miss.,
Haturday to meet his slater’s family and
a younger brothor, all of whom wore on
tho train.

T he following description of tho robbers
Is furnished by Engineer Law: “Both
wore white men. Ono was tall and
•slender nnd tho other was of ordi-
nary size. Both were poorly dressed and
showed themselves to bo hard characters.
The tall one wore sandy chin whiskers. I
don’t know whether ko had a moustache
or not”
Express Messenger Hill says the robber

who entered tho car was five feet ten
inches tall and wore a white slouch hat
He had no benrd on tho side of his face
and tho mask covered his face below his
nose. Ho had dark hair, cut very short
and wore a gray suit of ordinary cloth.
Ho put tho monoy taken from tho safe in
a sack larger than tho one used on tho ex-
press car, but of tho same material.
The description of tho tall man with

sandy whiskers tallies with that of tho
inuu who recently robbed u train on the
Northwestern road. A posse is being or-
ganized hero to join in tho chase. Blood-
hounds will bo used to follow tho trail

SCARED WHITE CAPS DISBAND.
Governor Fnraker Announces That the

Ohio OrRanlxntlon Is No More.
Con Mnrs, 11, Dec. 17.— Governor Kor-

akor has made tho following unnounco-
rnont;
“The so called Whito Cap organization has

been permanently disbanded and there will be
no more meetings, raid*, threatening*, whip-
pings or terrorising! of any kind by those who
composed the membership, but should thoro
be any repetition of any suuh practices tho
Stale Is In command of the testimony and the
facilities cenerully to enable It .to promptly
bring the offenders to justice. ’

Thu fact l* that Governor Forakcr has
had several detectivos working up tho
Ohio White Cap husinoss and ho has thus
collected evidonee that is a terror to the
organization. On tho assurance from per-
son* concerned that tho White Cap busi-
ness will go no further, tho Governor ha*
agreed to waive court proceedings for tho
present, and Indeed for tho future, pro-
vided only that there shall bo no recur-
rence of White Cap doings in Ohio.

CASUAL OONOERNa
A coal fever rtges at Astoria, Ore , and

some fifty people have filed claims on sup*
posed coal lauds.

Boston people claim tost the Algonquin
Club, of that city, boa tbo moat splendid
dub building in the United States.

TtttitR is stld to be only one rhnlk pood la
this country, at '*ewb«rry, N. U., and it is
about to be operated by a stock company.

Tux Southern Kadflc railroad pays from
eight dollars to ten dollars per ton for coal

The concern is now experimenting ** itk
petroleum.

London doea itself proud with the travel-
er’s cane, hollow, tin-lined and witli a silver

head that unsurews and reveals a close-
folded umbrella.

PsTfuriRD wood l.st been found in large
quantities in tho Hooter mountains, near
Pinto, Eureka County, Nev. Tho specimens
are oak and pitch pine.

A poplar tree, eleven feet and eight
inches in diameter and 240 feet high, was
felled recently near Tay’jrsville, O. It
yielded from 15,030 to 90,0ft) feet of lumber.

Tns Arab Itorsoraen connected with Bar-
num’s circus have gone home to their native
desert They followed tho show as far as
Marshall, Tex., and there they saw an
American star ride on a broncho. The
season closed next day.

A new water-fall has been found on Rifle
Creek, Col., twenty-five miles from Glen-
wood Hpriugs, one hundred and fifty feet
high ard three hundred feet wide at brink.
Behind tbo thin sheet are caverns with
stalactites and stalagmites of rare beauty.

Tub cborry-blrd builds its nest on a hort-
sontal branch in the midst of twigs, gener-
ally in the orchard. It is constructed of
stalks of woods, roots, grass and loaves; It
is deeply hollowed and lined with flue roote
and grasses and horsehairs. The eggs are
usually four or five in number; they are
light blue nud marked more or less distinct
ly with distinct blotches of block and ob-
scure spots of purplish l.rown.

Tub summer yellbw-blrd’s nestis usually
built iu a low bush, but somotimes in an
older or mapio tree, seldom over fifteen or
twenty foot 1mm the ground. It is formed
of layers of down, of willows mixod with
fine strips of bark and pino loaves and
lined with flue grass or down and horsehair
and somotimes feathers. Tho eggs are
usually four in number, somotimes five;
they vary in color from a creamy white,
with spots and blotches of different shades
of brown, to a grayish white, with a- green
shade and marked with the same spots and
blotches.

Tub barn swallow occupies tho some nest
several seasons, repairing it each year as
It needs repairing. It is built in tbo eaves
of houses or barns or on rafters of bams or
other buildings. It Is constructed outward-

ly of a strong shell of mud and hay plastered
together and rendered more adhesive by
the saliva of the bird. Tho nest is built out
and up until the top Is nbout horizontal and
then lined with a layer of line grass or hay
which is covered over with loose feathers.
There are often os high as twenty nests
Under tho same eaves. The eggs are fpur
or five in number. They arc white and
dotted over with two shades of brown, red-

dish and purplish.

WOMEN WHO WRITE.
Miss Lida A. Cuukcmix, tho author of

tbo popular book, “My Girls," and other
works, is a Ma'zie woman, her old home be-
ing in New Gloucester. Miss Churchill
now lives iu Valley Falls, R. 1. Bhe is still
young and promises much good work for
tho future.

Mrs Amelia E. Bauh Is a rapid writer,
only taking six weeks to write a novel of
three hundred pages. Her work is all done
during the morning hours, and no ono is al-

lowed to disturb her then. Bhe stands at a
high office desk while ahe writes. Publishers
say that her manuscript is remarkably neat.

From a oketch of Margaret Doland, the
author of “John Ward, Preaches," which
the LUtrary World prints, ono loams that
she was born iu Pittsburgh in 1S57, that sho

was married to Ixmi».F, Deland, of Boston,
in 1S80, and that sho began to write verse
lu ISM, that “ John Ward, Preacher,” was
rewritten six times, that tho Atlantic will
soon publish two short storios by hor, and
that she is now at work on a second novel

Hori«I«m ChlldrM.
The American Educational Aid Assocla-, ;l»e provt

otoes for poor and friendless child
noble work. Blitce itaestat

tlon, wblcl
of hollies Iis »

tlon, which hn* for ita * bjeett
id "

leoeliei
ment it bas found hou.es for set

tile thundred homeless liftle one*. All ehlid
of the AssoclaMl

nee and
received under the cart o
are of iptrial jintniu in Inieli
h«M»Ub, an I are if
twelve years, nnd
coiving them, on oinel. . .

a special contract is otherwise made. A
number ol promising children of both sexes
are now wolting adoption into fsmUiea

nrtniu in toleliigeMe a

id* are sM?7^rethjJe
» ninety days’ trial, imMi
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seventh street, Englewood, III, istheOen-
oral Superintendent.

Hair is going up, not in form, but in price.
White hair is particularly scarce and deer,
coming as high as fifty and one hundred
dollars an ounce. This is very different

tho first dose. Don’t hesitate t Procure a for-.- ______ _______ —
botfllo to-day to keep In yeur koine or room filing 1 ntedlsngroed wl
for immediate or future usn. Trial bottle fnlslitf
Freo at all druggists’. Largo Blxeftbe and fi.

A mii.kmaa md an oak tree both flourish
according to tho size and condition of their
route.— Uar per’ » Umar.

Ilunro Rtewrwrs am KxempUry Mon -

Compared with the ruthless imiwstora who
represent to invalids inquiring for Hostet-
ler’* Htomach Bit tart, «bat ceruiin local
nostrums they prepare are tho equal of the
world celebrated tonic and alterative. It 1*
deep inf am v to rob tho sick of a chance 0;
health. The Bitter* restare vigar and
eradicate malarial complaints, dyspepsia,
constipation, liver and kidney COUtaMWI,
rheumatism and neuralgia

Tna latest out— the boy ,wbo Is “kept
after school.”

FOR CONSUMPTION
;r°n; ££

“doctored " brings nearly us much.

Would You llellove
The Proprietor of Kemp’s Balaam give#
thousands of Bottles away yearly t This
mode of uilveriisiug would prove ruinous If
tho Balsam WjM sot a Marfret cure for
Coughs and all Throat ami Lung troubles.
You will see the cxi-ellciit effect after taking

cine. I have a personal knowledge of
its beneficial effects, and recommend l»
—8. Lakh y ; Druggist, Al Ugh any,

lied IS Folk
**i have bec« • mat omffertrjnnm

T.rpld

Tott’s Pills
1 caw new digest »py
never have • lie«d»ei»c,*nd have gain*
•d fifteen iMMiutlN In aetirfc*- _W. ft 1! I LTZK, f'olnnsbln, S. C.

BOLD EVERYWHEML

PROTECTING THE EYES.

Keep Your General Gooit Health and
''Avoid I’slnx Cosmetics.

Heated rooms weaken tho eyes; so do
small bonnets which do not shade tho face;

so doc* a glare of light or light that is too

dim. In short, thooyo* need a great deal
more euro than they got. Ill-health of any
sort weakens thorn. Going with cold feot
causes more harm to tbo eyes than any ono
over suspect*, and many caso* of weak
eyes are relieved at onco by hot foot-baths

and thick stockings Tho sight is often
strengthened by application* just above
tho eyebrow and on tho loinple rather
than tho oyo-ball itself. I like very
much this proscription for weak
eyes when there is no special dis-
ease. Bleep a handful of fresh rod
pepper or ginger root iua half-pint of alco-

hol and wot tho temple nnd brow above
tho eye with this twico daily, lotting ltdry.
Very strengthen lug ia a lotion of n tea-
spoon of table salt dissolved in a turn
bier of distilled water. A littlo of this is
put In any concave gla** that will fill the
eye ball, and the eye is opened In the
water for a minute or two throe times a
day. A tablospoonful of rook suit, in a
quart of water, dipping the face In it and
oiwnlng the eyes in tho water, is a vigor-

ous and more convenient form of applica-
tion. Probably the host eye-restorer in na
turo i* eight or uino hours sloop at night
In a cool, dark room, tho light kept down
bv dark green shade* at tho windows, two
soU of them, if need be. This Is bettor
than shading tho eye*. Plenty of sleep re-
stores tho liquid softness of tho eyes. No-
tice how largo, dewy and lovely are a
child's eyes on waking from long slumber.

It is no uso asking me for the secrets
for making the eyes bright- 1 know

Tacki.b an Obstinate Cntigh or Cold with
Hale's Honey of Horabouml and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Tint successful lover thinks he is getting
ahead when he is getting s heart

Br Investing 91 to f5 yon may secures
fortune. Address with stamp, Tho Montana
luvestmeut Co., Holcim, M. T.

They have no police on the prairies,
thougn a coppice often aeon there.

Are unlike alt other pills. No purging or
pain. Act specially on the liver and bile.
Carter's Little Liver Pills. One pill a dose.

No wonder time is so often killed; Ills
struck every hour.

csaapais

the ground floor, then explored tho second
story, where he sat upon some broken tim-
bers' and ’rartud tils face in his hand*. Xhn
loose shingles Mapped as the angry wiiu.
scuffled over the dismantled roof and the
dangling timbers creaked In mournful
tones that were soothing to tho ruffled
feelings of the Intruder.

Hour* passed, bat ho heeded not time.
In his sheltered position ho felt no cold ;
he wa* partially stunned by an almost
dc uble shock. Ho had figured out Dot *
embarrassment to bo an unintentional be-
trayal of her regard for him and the re-
turn of hia Christmas offering to Imply n
silent rejection of hts unspoken Ipve. To
him it was like getting to tho gate of par
adiso juat In time to have it slammed lu
his face. Hu brooded until he fell Mleop.
Meanwhile something uncommon took

place at tho house of the haw- hearted
"Mayor,” something that upset tl.e plau*

be M Uldfvr

• DISASTROUS FIRES.
Flames Sweeping Over Wisconsin Cran-

berry Mini Hay Marshes.
Milwaukee, Doc. 17.-A dispatch from

Grand Rapid# says that fires have boon
raging in tho cranberry and hay marshes
for several days. Tho ruin which came
Saturday night, ho woven, saved some of
tho most valuable cranberry tracts In that
section. Boulo’s Brcs.’ marsh and that of
8. A. Bpaffsrd were on lire Hat
urday. A party of men who
fought tho iluuio* all night to
save tho buildings and tho vinos wore
relieved by tho rain, which cumo at 3
o’clock. On Jho Buena Vista marsh hun-
dreds of tons of hay are in ashos. This
season has been an exceptionally dry ono.
Tho mnrshos froze without rain or snow
and wore never known to bo so dry.

Fussed Away.
COLt'MBi s, O., Doc. 17 — Dr. Juntos Bcott,

author of tho famous Bcott Liquor la\vs,
diod at hi# homo Sunday morning at Leb-
anon, aged 73 years.
(Mr. Bcott had oeen a member of tho Ohio

Legislature eighteen years. He was apfointod
Secretary of Washington Territory by Presi-
dent Gran1, nad served as Consul from 1874 to
1878, having bcca a public official more
than thirty years. Ho was born in Washington
County. Pa.. July 1\ 1815, unit his death was duo
entirely to the infirmities of old ugs. Dr.
Scott held a high position In tho councils of
the Republican party in Ohio, and ho was tho
pioneer In the uorkof restricting the saleof
liquor, his bill, known as iho Bcott law. pass-
ing the Legislature In KW*. and being tho en-
tering wedge of all subsequent legislation la

thatlluo.l _ ___ _ ^ ^

Will Surrender on Demand.
New York, Doc. 17.— Representatives of

tho Uaytian Government hero still con-
tend that tho steamer Haytlan Ropub
lie was' lawfully seized, but they ulao say
*ho will be release •’ at tho demand of tha
United H tales authorities. What they
most strenuously deny is tho story that a
plan Is on foot to start the vessel for Now
York before our war vessel* reach Port

Oregon and WnstHngton.
No section of tho country is to-day at-

tracting as much altaution as Montana,
Oregon and Washington; Montana, because
It now ranks first in tho production of pre-
cious metals; 0 rogon, boouu so of its rich vat
levs, and Washington Territory by reason
of its mild climate, timber, coal, minerals
and wonderful production of fruits and ce-
reals.

By writing Chas. B. Fee, General Passen-
ger Agent, Northern Pacific Railroad, 8t
Paul, Minn., he will scud you illustrated
pamphlets, maps uqd books giving valuable
Information in reference to the country
traversed by this great lino from Rt, Paul,
Minneapolis, Duluth and Ashland to Port-
land, Oregon, and Tacoma and Beattie,
Washington Territory. This road, in addi-
tion to boiug tho only rail lino to Hnokano
Falls, Tacoma and Beattie, reaches all prin-
cipal points in Northern Minnesota and Da-
kota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon, and Waab-

Pr
11

ington, possesses uneouuled scenic uttrao-
tions, us well us superior train equipment,
such us dining cars, and colonist sleeper*
for the use of intending settler*. '

Witt Is a tooth drawn like a thing for-
g tt<n! Because It’s out of tbo head.— Bui
(Havre Ikinnaut.

Fur Coitoiis and Throat Disorders uso
Brmrii’s UnmrliM Troche*.—" Have never
changed my mind respecting them, except
I think better of that which I began think-
ing well of.”— Rev. Hoary Ward* Beecher.
Bind only in boxes.

A rai.l-platrh can bo out Ofit ami ant
lose his temper.— lYiFmWphla Call.

Will be found an excellent remedy for
slek headache. Carter’s Littlo Liver Pills.
Thousands of letters from people who have
used thorn prove this fact. Try them.

"Man overbored !”— the editor.— Buifou
Oimneixtal BaiXiu.

Drugbists.andDealers.EVehywheiiej

The Ehas-A-VobelerCo-Baito-Mo*

Neuralgia, Heidache, Sore Thro»l, Sprttaf,
Bruiscj. Burns, Wounds, Lama Back,

And All Paint 0! A.i Inflammatory Nature.
Hold bjr Drasfflat*. «>«. and Nl-AO.
•ONO BOOK MAILED FREE. *^ Address WIZARD OIL C0.t ^

laSYUSflg
FOREMEN,

TIMEKEEPERS,
MACHINISTS,
MANAGERS

sad sll cmrnscl*! wUb Iw wnu *•
ns st one* ia rritnaem to m-Hid# oar

s-t /<% 14 *!• ”(11*117 **' f H.U0SoOCOUD WATCH
PAYABLE fil.00 PER WEEK

rtprlnaftrld. HwcUtard. Ac W«- iwfcr losn/IVaa.
ircUrAfsncy. Sgssl Issttl in escb pta». Addrws
MAECELEWATCHAJEWELRYOO

Orlxlnstom of Clab Rfstcm of snUtnf Witches

20 NORTH NINTH ST , PHILADELPHIA.
40 A so Maidcn Lane. New You*.

•r mams this rtri! •.«, u.m ,•••»*.

Diamond Vera -Cura
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

AVI) AU STOMACI txovbus iocx Af :

tsllurtlis. Swg-Sl— M*. SMTtkvn. Kmam, *11-
dln.u, Oonitt patten. FallntM after •Mtar *««d
auinf tn Un MoiU sa4 4 1 m f r . «• m< uiW niter
lif- iTmuftAM nnd Uw-lplrtU

At DnfjiiU and taacri or not by motionr*
eeipt i/ JS rlt. (!> Imm |1.00) ia Xampn. Humplt
tent on receipt gf Fresi Stamp.

INI CHARLKI A VOGEHR CO., •altta*.'*. S4

- MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

UfCB p For 22 Years
 I III  F1I FRT’S FYTP APT

FOR THE

SICK.

EPPS’S
? GRATEFUL-<-COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MIL*.

IWirS LiDTTBOOI

EILERT'S EXTRACT

TARandWILD

CHERRY!
I Ini cured sll eoughn, cold*. bronchltl»,nn4 rellevsd

uthnift and consumption for ftll who burs nncdlL
Is not this an evidence of IU mortte end reliability!

It le a turt and sa/t mrtiirfnr for ftll bronchial iron-

bloa anti never falls to fire nst Infection. Try U
under a full warrantee. Price. *Oe and •l.OQ
per bottle: Prepared by

EMMERY PROPRIETARY CO., Chicago, lj

FARMERS ANDsloCKMEHt'T* «
NAXI'fl COXIHTION POWDKft, VNCLN f

MAM'S LINIMENT. VNCLE SAM'S MAR-
XKSS Oita AND UACLE SAM’S HAS*
W EMM SOAP.

terward you
iACQUfl
K'.LL'rJ flcrwnrd you ton deduct foul

I R cm. from year •ubecrlptlo*.
Ton also fret a cut paper patters

SsSSTif*
aviAMB ruts ram r«i**Ne M .

Medicated Electricity!
Curee Catarrh. Neuralgia. Iteefneea,

Headache. Cold*. Ktc. Sn*tnut Re-
lief. Electric Hnltery In.-rery I'nttlo

MT 500 BOTTLES BIVEN AWAY »

IfSfsSaffSS
_ <&satssm
r»AMS TUU l*AI'i! t'WJ WM »•* •»!•*

arflAMl THIS ram nm t m >M *>tw. 

COMPOUND ENGINES. ( 5 to 500 H. P.
COMPOUND CONDENSING, s 16 Sim.
STANDARD, ’>3 Sizes. 3.000 in use. JUNIOR
(cheap) ENGINES. AUTOMATIC. REVERSING.
THROTTLING, MARINE and BLANKS, 5, 10,
15. 25, 35 and 50 H. P. Address

Westiighouse, CwjKch, Kem & C(L,

Orators

PATENTS
peTloWc. ™l*ta.npfor40

fnd that PUo't Cure
for Coneuinntl'B not
only PREVKNTfc, bet
nleo CUKE* Hoane-
uana.

THE MARKETS.
New York, Dec. 10.

UVK STOCK— Cattle .......... W 75 0 5
Sheep ...... . ........... 8 OU

0 40
5 ao
ft 8)

uu Priuco.

itS

them, 
eration In tho uso of my oosmotic* l* un-
known to women who adopt such thing*
they had better romitln secret. Tho only
harmless things for tho purpose nr o tho
juice of tho herb euphrasy, or eye bright
dropped into tho oyo, or a spoonful of
roasted coffee chewed for tho juice alone.
This brighten* tho oyo for un evening,
ami i* useful to keep watchers wide
awake nights. But it must not be used
often, or it affects tho heart. Pure blood
and thorough circulation, with unob
Mructod functions, will secure glowln*
eyes of a dark shade of their nature
rolor ehauiflng gooseberry oyo* to tumln

l,rk“«y watkl.* » muo UrUk ,
against the wind is good oxerolso U
darken uud brighten tlo eyes, whose
beauty all depend on a right circulation of

t ho blood, which ia turn depends ou inore
thing* »h tn can bo hore.-J*"*

uufsW* .

MitBSHcre In *outh Alrlo*.

London, Dea IT.-Advtco* from South
Africa say that tho K.ng of 8W; xliand ro-

und six chiefs and tbolr people, who wore
supposed to bo concerned in a plot to do -

throne BIm in favor of hts brother.

Tho Tallest Girl Is Dead.
New York, Doc. 17.— Anna Langley, who

Is said to have been tho tallest girl In the
country, died Friday evening. Bhe was
born near Richmond, \ il, and was iu hor
18th year.' Sho was colored and one
of hor ancestors Is said to have boon un
Indian chief. Dr. Gillette, who measured
lier, says that sho was 7 feat 3 Inches tall.

A Minnesota Man’* I.uek.
Little Falls, Minn., Doc. IT.-KdwarU

Davey, of this city, bus received a letter
from a London barrister stating that an
aunt of his, who died recently in that oil;.,
left him j^AUOO, or MflfcfKW, all invested in

British couioli ; al»o a valuable tract of
land in North Oirollna.

FLO l! ft- Good to Choice ....... 4 (U Si 00

wiikat-no. • Rod* j ^ 1 «
No. « Chicago ............. 1 IlHf 1 1H

oath-noV * whim .'.\V.7.V: 84 *4 m
r.:; h f>jS

WOOL— DoinosttC .............. 80 ® 88

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shlppiag Steers.... M » • j 40

..................... S Jn
Blockers ............. ....... {J # 4
Butchers' Slock ... ....... * • ^ J J{

iKXss-Ltve— Good to enow*.. 4tj mian

Good to Choice Dairy .......

M3&-- ...............

Self- work tug ............... *$2
lit A

ENGINES 2*
•TIAMI THU PArsa »»*!* DM tm *rtte

Ely’s Catarrh
CREAMBALM

PIUKTHF
THAitr M ahka. eta
Aitviov free. Htzti-

« H w tot refemice*. Uii>«
inertenee. mii.i lUinp for40-pftge tniok- ArtdreM
w. t. riTawtu*, m u«, w.ih— «M. a. c.

fwfii i't' SHt** «w MBtete *

nterl Plate
for I n*o.

IiIotk'co

If. %
fli 0

Hart.! :y .......
Crooked ...... .. ..

POTATOES ihU),,..
PORK— Mc»». . ......

LARI* -Steam
lYIlT
7 65 ft1? 55
6 a ft 6 75

ft » ft ft 7ftl » i US

» ft
It ft M
ft. ft M

FLOCK— Spring Patents ......
TOWn*- : ; ... • • •' « -

GUMN-- Wheat, No.‘i ..........
Com, No. i ...............

Oat*, No*- .............. v-
Eye. No. 9.... ..............
JWgJta-’W. ............
Conunon Dressed Sidlag... tTdu rtSn ou

Shingles .......... ..••••— 880 ft*»
KANSAS CITY. ^

Fair to Good ................ 8** ft 4 >5
HOGS -Best .................... Sll

Medium ....................  4*{
SHEEP— Beat ............. '... » «»

Common,.

Jo kkm »urpri*etl
a/ter mhm Kly'c
('ream fMm ftro

month* (o Jtnd the

riyhl turn! hi, which

uxu clo*«l for 20
year*, mhu oj^mnnd
free a* the other. I

feel tvry thankful.—

It. II. <'ir**f noham,

m-iSth Street,
Urmthlyn.
A psrtlol# li Into pacH i

able l‘ri<-«> MrmU nt dr« srt*t*j I

to rent*. KLY BKOTHKItS. U Wa

oil rtl and U Agrre-
jy b»aU, r^srt.temt.
nrn 8t., New York.

11 Handsome and Strong."
I have boon soiling tho Huck-Thorn

Fencing for sovoral yours, and find it
gives bettor satisfaction than any other.
It makes a strong and handsome fonoe,
and stock enfi see it so they do not run

tsitt. B.'Otthshkimeh,
latwrenceburg, Ky.

against

than 3,!i00 agents in tho United Btatea
Canada. Write to the Brcx-Tuoxx

Fenl e Oo., Trenton, N. J-, for Circular*

and Sample*. \

W* sriik » IHr tew. te
kU*«i fowl. i>» mmH«

swafei::.';
fr» )• •»? IHk. EmIm*

’jarwsii*
„ Cmcinnsti, Ohia.

OUNFIDKNTUL tW »KND
•r*AU» rsrs! •my Urn yw *00.

it MX hi. ('Uud HalMlaet

tW-SKSD FOR CIRCCLaR.

txmrampU'
br-HT it
fteamneM
dear the U

PRETTY WOMEN
i«rh. teayW EmAvU. SI la St.

ted Pino’s Cure for
Vnsumplion THE

“ remedy for
and to

the throat.

I fc.let n>«m.
trvm u •• ee*

Mfk. SMiyW SI U St. tauten'- fBUTO.
rt*. CO.. UMtterofh Bate, RriilM, Ue4M,
•r**MI THU r4«S

H^RAMK THU Mrs! *ntr im in

rlaltaa
Of l»re»«

trSAMB THIS rsacs n.«l Um ff •l»*.

mumsmsm
f*-!Ua* TrtW rtm m. in nn •

YAlIMfi yell l.enrn Tele«raphy here And w#
lUUna CRs Will help you 1 - good MMHton*.
tMr*w A1ERIUS HI HOOl nr TKtWiatrMf , kMteo. Wt*.
er hah a this rAFts (iwt tewm

Mf ft Ur. .1 bom, ...I nwb.non mmitf w«rite|rMe*lte*
eMMn kl mytbtef *tn m lb. wo»M Mte mOteAtTeMM
SaSTlteM TABS. Aeann, Tsv*4» CAteAsru^lUku.

•r s aha thu rAP** .no mmim •nn

•rHAMS TUU FAI-HA ,...| in. m «Mn

HOPI sTm.^sykjv.^ v ! pn-wp.Artta

A N !<-A_ _ _ _ t IMIM
WHEN WRlTINfi TO AttVKHTISKR" PI.E t*R
•let* AMaA yea esw AM* AdAerAtewaeeA la this

*,

CATTLE— Beit
Medium... ,

BOON ...........

OMAHA.

f; 
*



TU fonml of Mr». Ariiokl Dafli wm
UeUl »t Uw house of Arnold Fiuddeo, r
jS home, Wednc'Niav, Lke II.. 1M*

waa born in Blioreham, VI ,

June 21, IKW, nulled wMi ibe Con^n*
Uiilional cbuM'b and ww married in 1122,
and wllh l*er hucitaiid MOftd Jo Michigan
In \m, then a detiae wildenwa^ where
they Nettled on their new farm in what
wm afterward known aa Vennout Billie
menl, in the bmu»hi|) of Bylean, the farm
nuw i xv tied hv Arnold Pruddeu, her

^ Bhe Joined the lla pi iat church In l&HJ
BUe lived an earsett chriatUo life and
died In the full iriuiuplmiita of faith, and
lo each of her three living children, her]
aix grandchildren and tier two great
grandchildren, ahe left a precloua legacy
(hat will ever fondly linger in our memory,
of kneeling by our aide ami teaching ua

....... lUadtaal
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The Busy

Bee Hive,

Jackson,

Mich.

hut cum sum

J. A. TOCKEE, DEALER IN MUSICAL MERCHAIm,
r,AN0«. 0««‘A-N» AXD 8KWIK0 jj AC1^Mpt B«« Ow *«, „t zJhi K»t4bli,lieJ inflo, vPM

lo. 124 Miia 8tmt, *ut, Sort' Sou* Slock, 'JstiutL, ' ',”!5

to any, “Our Father.”
llan example, her

Her
chriatlan example, her loving earneat
ivrayera, and her daily teachings w l!l ever
be to ua a aweet aolucc.

Dearest Mother Ihmi hast left ua,
Hera our loan we deeply leel,

But 'tis do 1 that hath bereft ua,
11a can all our aorrowa heal.

Peaceful be tby ailent alumber—
Peaceful in the grave so low—

Thou no more wilt Join our numbera,
Thou no more our aonga almlt know.

Vet again wo hope to meet thee,
When the day of life la lied,

Then In heaven with Joy to greet thee,
Where no farewell tear Is shed.

0. K. D.

Boat FoolUh People.

Allow a cough to run until it geta be
yond the reach of medicine. They often
aay, “Oh, it will wear away” but In moat
cases It weal* them away. Could they bo
Induced to try (be successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, they would
Immediately see the excellent effect after

taking the first dose. Price 00c And $1
Trial slxe free. At all Druggists.

Will ClOM Out ThUVook.

Three feather beds and 4 pillows with
liedatcnd, $10. A parlor slove and drum
cheap. Home wove coverlids at n Imr-
gain. Bever overcoat worth $25 for $10.
All other goods at nearly your own price
at Kantlehner's.

Capt. J. L. Bomsubt.

Tbe Homolicit Man in Ohelm

Aa well os the handsomest, and others
are invited In cull on any druggist and
get free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for Die throat and lungs, a remedy that is
selling entirely upon its merits and Is

guaranteed to relieve and cure all Chronic
and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis
and Consumption. Large Bottles 50
cents anil $1. vlOuO

WANZER

11 TV IIAKBEK NHOP.
FRANK SHAVER. ~

Two doors west of W. J. Knapp’s
hardware store. Work done quickly and
ill flial-claas si vie.

PATENTS
Obtained in l*. H. and all foreign coun-
tries. Examinations ninde. Licenses ami
assignments drawn. Infringement* prose
cuted in all Federal courts. Advice and
pamphlets free. Hcientlflc expert validity
opinions given. No models required.
Established A. D. I860, 46

THOB, B HPRAOUB A HON.
87 Congress Bt. West. Detroit, Mich.

DRIVE WELLS
-i A. L. BALDWIN, CheW L
- l.iwparcl loj™, |„ Tul,u|,r , ***•

wdia; rcpslHng done ^
flivehim a call. my-  — — --- Hfoir^

WEDDING
INVITATIONS.
NlcMni mvtw.
llo<ik«. HUtlnii-

mitil't Inline
All pkUvlU.

JohnNanley, 171 Woodward Av^rOwtfott.
vl8n8l

s

LAMP,

Card of Thanks.

The children and grandchildren of Mr*,
AMgall Davis wish lo thank the many
friends and neighbors for their kind an-
alliance and sympathy tendered in the
hour of ftliction, the words of comfort
spoken, the sweet music rendered, ft)r all
of these, words fail to express onr grati-
tude, yet its memory wo will ever cherish.

(Jko. K. Davis.

CoamiMioatra’ Notice

TATB 07 MlcniOAtf, (’minty of WMbte-
i tuiw. M. l b*1 »n«lerslsn('U lim mw tx on n|»-

pulntoil by the rrotwite Court for said Cc unty,
COramlssfcmers to ivrolve, examine and adjust
all claims and demand* or all |M>rsons ngulnst
tbec«fttteuf Dane In Downer, Into of said ('oun-
lydiH wmed. bertby give notkw that six montbs
from date are allowed, I'y order of Mild Pro*
tmtr Court, for f redHora to ptv«eiit their
claims Niralnst the estate of said deceased, mid
that ibey will moot at the 0flU» of I). It.
Taylor, )u the V Ulnae of ChclscN, In Mild
County. on Thursday the Ust day of Fobniary
andnn Tiiesday the Slat day of .May next, at
ten o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to re-
ceive, exsniiiie and adjiist s,il<| cbtlliM.
Dated. Novemtier 21, iHHa }Q

S2W Wllir r ! ' ' "

Probate Order.

PTATR OK MIcHUJAN. County of Washta-
^ nnw. ss. At u session of the Crobato Court
for the (Nninty of Washtenaw, hoken at the
Probate Otteo In the city at Atm Arbor, on
Monday, the loth day of Dtceniber In th'.*
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-

#011. MIsmilUN TIME.

P..«.fii*w. Train* on Hi. Michu,.,. 1

lr«l Hnllroml will Iwvc ClicUra Simij
follow,:

OOtKO WEST
Mill Train ...............

drum! Rapids Express.,

Evening Express.. ......

•mtit.

Prw
Probate.

resent, William 11. ItarrliiiHii, -J.iilin' of

-tlOr.*

--Hir.x.

OOTNG EAST.
Night Express ................ ...

Alliintic Express ...... ....... TIOa I

Dll Knpida Express .. ioh! I
M.«ii Tmo ............... '// J/
Wm. Martin, Agent. * W
o. W. Ruocu.i.'i, (I, ueruj Pa».c*OT|

and Tic ket Agent, (.'him go.

50 CAME POWER

Wore you aver Burned 7

Of course you were, and you know how
palnftil a Utile hum is. C'tde's Cnrboll-
»alve Instantly relieves the pain of burns
and scalds and will ruro the worst cusci
without n scar. U is superior to any
remedy known for Die relief and cure of
piles, fercr sores, ulcers, chilblains, biles

of poisonous Inserts, suit rheum, tetter
amt all Itching and Irritating dUcntcsof
lie skin and scalp. The wrapper of Die
enuine is black and Die letters green,
mall boxes $5 cents \ Largo boxes 00 els.

BoltHty F. P. Olailcr.

HP’S 11 (M S

JACKSON, MICH.

- •4'Ff *•

t :

FROM DEC. 1st. TO JAN. 1st.

1-4 taken from regular prices of all

Drapery,

Lace Curtans,

Rugs, &c.

- This will be the finest opportunity to buy

Carpet* tor years, as the Carpet Manufac-
turers have formed a trust to take effect
Jan. 1st, after that date the retail prices

on Oarpeta will be fully 50 per cent higher

LIGHT
n making your selections for

Christmas, cull ut

MARTIN HALLER’S
Furniture Store,

52 S, Main, & 4 W. Liberty Sts.

Ann Arbor, Midi.

Jumboo easels, screens, tables and

stands ; Rattan chairs, rockers,

stands and tables,

finished in • cherry, mahogany and

- .antique oak.

•\uicy chairs and rockers, solid
mahogany, antique oak

Bnd cherry.

lundsome, upholstered with plneh,

Sofas, couches, arm chairs,
Went rockers, reclining chairs, hul

- and reception chain.

^arlor cabinets, desks, and secretaries

work baskets in all styles.
Heavy and light Drapery.

^leaso inspect my assortment.

Respectfully,

MARTIN HALLER.

Subscribe for Die Hkrald. $1.00. .

mmmm
148 MAIN BT. JAOXSOtf.

Hardware,

Cutlery,

Tools
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
Tinware, “Agate” Ironware, Step-

Ladders, Long Udders, 13 to 40

feet, Stoves and Ranges, Mantels

and Orates, Pumps, Iron and Lead

Pipe, Rope, Chain, Barb and Plain

Fence Wire, Shovels, Spades and

.Scoops.

In tin- mu i ter <>f the estate rf « hmincpf
B. Htcilmnn, dewasHl.
On retKllmr ami tiliNir ih« iN'tltion, «luly xcrl-

il< «l, of AU’ttaJ. hf>'<lmnn, iirnylux thai u rer-
imIii Inslnunfilt imw nli tile In Oils court pur-
portlng to Ik* tho lust will nml trstiinmiit of
saiil ih-t-casH. may be mlmlttH to prolmtn,
urn) that slit* iin> Ik? H|>pnlmcNl cxocutrU
the roof.
Thereupon It Is OrdereU, that Monday, the

Tib day of January next, nt ten oVIih-k In
the foreiHHin, Is- HMl^tM-<l f.»r ibo bean-
Ing uf  said ,M't|iiun and tbui the
devlM-rs, li‘(rnt*,es and heirs at ' luw
of said diH-ens»-d, amt ail other persons |n-
leresied In suld estate, are required to nn|sar
at n acMion nf said enurf. then to lie hidden at
the I’mh IL i>< (1t| d| 4nu
Arlior, mid show eause If nay then* !*•,
why the prayer of the |Kd It Inner
should not be aronled; And It Is further
ordered. that said pctllinm-r give
notice to the p nmn* Imeresied in HNld
estate, i.f the pendency of said petition,
and the heurliiR' ihen- of, by enuslag a eopy of
thlsonler t i In published In thernr.iKKA flan-
Ai p,Hnews|iii|>i rpniin dniidelreiilntlUK In said
4.'ouuty, thriN* su<c<'»slve wteks previous to
said day of bearing.

WM. D HAUHIMAN
(a true eopy] Judge of 1'ixilinle

Wm. U. Duty, rndKitc Itefllstcr. nt»

Irobato Order.

CTATE OK MICHUJAN, OwintyofWatht.jiiaw.O At n session of tho Pro! sue CVnirt tor
the County of Wimhienuw. hidden ut the I'm-
bine Olllee In the city of Ann Arbor, on Krt-
day, the nih day of pm'inber, In tho year
•me thousand i iuht hundied nml eight y-4daht.
IhvMint, William I), ilnri'lninn, Judge of

Probate.
In the mailer of the estate of Abigail

Davis, diTeasi-tl.
On readln

I1«h|

tain Inatruuicnt now on mo in this court, pur*
porting to l* the Ihm will mid testannnt of
said dt-eenxil, may lie admitted to probate,
and that he may Is- appfllnttil executor tbi‘n>«>f.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday, the

Mill day of January next ut ten o'clook In
the foremsm, Is* assigned for the hearing
of said potltloii, and that tho dovDoo.*,
legal ers mid heirs nt-luw of said dinaasid,
and oil other pern ua fntorestod In said
estate, are rwjulivd to uppour at a session
of said conn, then lo bo hoMcu at
the Probate oin« e, In Die City of Aim Arbor,
and show cause, if any tboro b\ wiy
the prayer of tho ttotllloner abould not '

no granted: And It Is furl her order-
ed, that said petitioner give notles to I

the persons Intoresied In said eMate, of the I

Pendency of said petition, and the hem tug
IberiMif, hy eiuislna u eopy of this order to l*
published in the fTieineu llcnild ft nowipnpl'r !
printed and eireulatlng In suld County, ilut'e
successive weeks previous to said dny of hear-
ing. Wll.UAM D. I Ia It HI MAN.
lA tnte ocnar.1 Judge of Probate,

>\ M. fl. IKITV, Probate Iteglster.

,*Ss«s»t&r.l»»n«tr ______
b «iu«4cd l*y no bouo in the Vnit.d Siau,

WM. REID,
73 A 73 Lamad Straat West. Of TROIT, MNN, I

r. 8.- Wilts for Ptl'-CJ. Mo UeuUt u tamt w
paesnss!

tIM j

S.-fcu.l, 'Kit.l,. |im ] BimHmm. h -rVXi-M.M T-ieeS
"‘t r-sfw. ihMMrtlz s-»l hr (Mm. JITS

Sddma, A. H. pABItili, r *k.
vlSaB

, is, oe< f.«-tni.

m remtlug and flllnff the petition, duly vor •
I, of William K. iH-ts w, pm> lug that a cer-
n Instrument how on tile In this court, pur*

:'X(

8

GO TO

BACON’S

HARDWARE.

niw

§

Brch&to Order.

Prices the very Lowest SIGN OF THE RED STAR.

1 ATBOV MIC'IUCAN, County of Washtenaw
J ss. At u session t>f the I'romuo Court for

,.io County of Washtenaw, hidden at the Pro*
wto Office In the City of Ann Arlair, on Mon-
day, the -MUt day of Novoiuticr In tho year
one tbmisaitd eight huudnat and olghty-efulu.

1 resent, William U. Ilarrlman, JtTdgeof Pne
bate.

la, th0, matler of tbo Kstato of John
Meckel, deeommd, l

Walter Wfbb, tin administrator of said is-
late, eomes Into omirt and represents that he
Is now nn'pared to render bis llnnl uetaiuntas
sneh adinlnlsti-iUer.
Thereupon li Isortlered, that Katurday, tho

Wd day of Det'emtx'r noxt, nt ton q’vlook In
ibo forfauMm, I a* assigned for examining a.id
hllowlng sueh NCMftinl, and that the heirs at
law of said dot euHcd, and alk other |mmvns In-
tcresUNi In said aMnte an* hhiuIishI to hMieitr
nt a sots I on of said Court then to bo holdeu
at the Probatt (tlUee, In the City of Ann
Arbor. In said t.Ytuntv, uml show noise, If any
thorn bo, why tbo said account should not bo
Allowed. And It Is furthor Ordered, that
•aid Admlnlsirimsr glvo notloo to toe poison*
Interested In salimtnie. of tho pondonoy t»f said
oooount, ana Urn hearing (hereof, by eatMlnga
wpy of this order to bo published In thei bclsoa
Herald a uewM|ia|ier printed and elmilated In
sa d county, three auuecaalvt week* previous to
said day of bfarftur.

WtU.lAM D. IIAHIUMAN,
LAtruetjony.] Judge of Probate.
Wm. u. Ibitv, Probate Iteglster, nlfl

Mortgage Solo.
Default having been motto in th» eontHDoni

uk* ™V"\" Notlgage oxeoutfH) by Mary K,
Wlnnus toKartth K. lleed, boortng dSte Un> IHth
dw- of Aprtl, A. D., lattt, and moordfd in the
5*0° ol the Iteglster of diH<ds for Washtenaw
(Aiunty In the htuto of Michigan, on the Wth
day t»f April, A. P. 1km, In «bor 05 of Mort-
Haioa, on page 4T0. by the non imymeut of
nmneys due then'* hi, by wbleh default the pow-
er of aalo contained hi said Mortgage has bo-
opmooponitlvo, on whloh Mortgage them Is
claimed to bo due at this date the sum of Five
Hundred imd Klgbty.flve Dollain and Forty-
bx^ Cents, and Twenty-Uve Doltara as an At-
.Vn^? . . ’ I,c>'jdfl«t hi said Moilguge mid
the Statute In sueh ease made and provided,
amt no suit or proceeding nt law or In ehiumery
having UHin lUHtituttNl to ixaniver the debt so-
euml hy said Moiignge or any part thereof,
N"llee Is therefore hereby given that by

v Irtuo of the power of sale oontalnod In sal*l
Mnlgitge aiwl ortho Htmute In sueh mse made
amt tinivjd.d said Mortgage will bo fotvelwed
VJLKrl.<1.V Jk® Hat day of Doocmbor, A. D.
ir,*n,J.,l,riock nD»« (oreuooti of that day
at the KuM doerof thetVairt IIoum* la the City

Ann Arbor In said Oounty of Washtenaw.r,,,/rr ,ho PlACO of bolding
the Circuit Court for said Court for said
Oiunty of Washtenaw! by sale at Publie Am-
l|onu» thehUrbeat hldderof tho premisMl do-
scrl Unt in said Mortgage, «>r mi mueh tioreof as
may M now'ssm’y to satisfy the amount due

tmeixwt tbore-
ra 1 lH,,' l»r anmun,
nndthe ̂ tWinmy fce, *>-ts, charges and ex-

allowed Uv taw and umvldad for in
m bring dc^rtbetl
li> wldMortgagt. as follows, via ; Ail thoun-

V 0V i . nl1 tkoae eortatu ptooea or
sltuateil in tho Village of

Vs* rfH** (guilty of Washtenaw and Mato ofJv? known and do-crlbcd as follows, u»
wit: Nineteen ttfc fM In width, front and
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